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New · Pu.blic School . At 
Morewood., Officially Opened 

' ' 

Morewood's new Public 
among acclamation of its 
and u lility, was officially 
last Friday nigp.t. 

School; 
beauty 
opened 

I t is a. modern one-storey, two
classroorn, red urfck building 
nestled in the north-east corner of 
the village. 

Of 750 one and two -room schools 
h e has hcipcd . open jn the past five 
years, "this is the most outstand
ing," said Rev. J. V. Mills, , of Tor- · 
onto. Mr0 Mills is secretary_ of the 
Ontario Public School Trustees' As
sociation , and was present to offi
cially open th e 11ew quarters of 
Sch ool Section No. 12, Dundas 
County. 

He found the design particuLarly 
good. The building is 1T-shaped, 
with the two large classrooms side 
by side facing with their walls of 
bigh w indows on County Road No. 
7. Entrances ·are at each side with 
a hallway connecting them. To 
the road side of t he corridor are 
the cl::tssroorns, while behind are a 

' teachers' room , two rest ._rooms and 
a boiler room. 

Functional School 
He said the school is w hat auth

orities in Toronto would describe 
as "functional." He commended 
the school board on w hat it had 

' accomplished w h i 1 e remaining' 
within the $20,000-per-classroom 
m aximum prescribed b y • the De
partment of Education. 

Assuring the gathering of about 
l 50 parents and children h e was not 
overst ressing his comments on the 
school, Mr. Mills said h e found 
the building extremely airy- well 
lighted and well ventilated. 

He lauded those responsible on 
their foresight in providing heating 
and plumbing that wou1d be ade
quate for suppliiing two additional 
rooms. 

F. M. Cass, M. L.A. 
Addresses 
Local 100 Club 

On observing recent incre,ase in 
_enrolment, he predicted that within 
four years additional room would 
be needed. 

Morewood, a police village with 
a population of 170, is growing 
rapidly. School enrolment has 
doubled in the past six years. Ex
pansion began in earnest five year s 
,igo when three brothers, former 
immigrants from Holland, began a 
sash and doO'r factory within the 
village, boundaries. The fa ctory is 
still the only industry there apart 
from farming. Last year the fac
tory employed 35 persons on a per
manent, year-round basis. More 
than one quarter of the students 
are offsp-rings of recent Dtltch new
comers, 

Old School Burned 
The building which previously 

housed the school section burned 
in early 1954. All that r·emafos of 
the two-storey, three-room, 52-
year-old, brick structure is a large 
mound · at the end of a cement 
path stretching in behind the new 
school. 

Insut-ance provlded $22,000 to
w_ards cost of the new building, 
while the remaining $18,000 was 
taken out in debentures . 

Among officals. wh o spoke at the 
·opening were: W. H. Robinson, 
chairman; board of trustees; W. J . 
·stewart, cour1ly Puulic School in
spector; C. A. MacGregor, school 
principal; Basil Dawley, reeve of 
Winchester Township; E. B . M::ic
Millan, former r eeve; "F. M. Cass, 
MPP for Grenville -Dundas ; W. L. 
Thompson, trustee ; H . R. Faulkner, 
chairman of the board, Morewood 
High School. Opening pr-ayer was 
said by Rev. D. L. Gordon , m inister 
of Morewood United Church. Clos
ing prayer was by Fred MiJJ.ar, stu 
dent minister a t Morewood Pres
byterian Church. 

dards. He was introduced by Cen
turian W. J. L. Boyd and thankec;l 
by Centurian Dudley Craig. Cen
turian Cass is the first 100 8 lub 
member to become a member of 
the provincia l. parliament, and he 
was given a rousing avplause when 
introduced . 

Centurian Nelson Dixon conduc
t ed the boost sponsored by Cen
turians Harold Lannin, Gordon 

Member- elect of the p rovincial LaRose, Earl Freeland end Gerald 
L egislature for . Grenvill,e-Dundas Helmer.and won by Centurians Ar
•an d a past president of the Win- chie Rice, Ernest Bradley and Alex 
chester 100 Club, Fred M. Cass · D avidson. After never winning a 
was the guest speaker at the June boost fn r almost 18 yea.rs, Centur
]uncheon-meeting of the club, held ian Davidson ha, now cashed in on 
Friday eve ning fo the Town Hall. the last thi;ee in a r ow, 
it was t he wind-up meeting before Centur ian Howard Biccum open
a two-months' recess which will see ed the luncheon with prayer. The 
meetings resum ed next September: Creed was recited by Centurian 
Centurian Eldon Davidson presided .Harry Flora. Words of thanks to 
at the meeting which, in spite of the laaics of the Agnes Glassford 
90-degree weather, was well at- Aux iliary who catered . to such a 
tended by about forty members and lovely dinner were expressed by 
_guests. Centurian Gordnn LaRose. 

Guests of the club on Friday 
n ight were sever.al m ale ,members 
of the 100 Club Follies who are 
not members of the Club. Included' 
in the guest list, introduced by the 
presiden t , were Messrs Alex , Wil
liams, Charles King, Wally Parks, 
Doug. Brdwn and Tee Summers. 
Three other members of the cast 
unable to be present were Miss 
Louise Summers and Messrs. Ron . 
\I\Torkman and Bob Summers. Re
port of the "Follies" was given 
by Centurian R.eg. Workma n in the 
absence of the F ollies committee 
chairman, Centurian S. Dawley. 
Centurian Robert Ledgerwood said 
that a net profit of $125.00 had 
been realized from t he F'ollies in its 
first presentation. The secr etary 
was instructed to write thanlr-you 
notes to Messrs. Ernest Brown, Mel. 
Rundle and James VanBridger for 
the part they played in ,arranging 
special lighting and te1ephone for 
the shnw. In presenting the treas
urer's report Centu rian L edger-

' wood said that the bank balance 
before summer recess would · stand 
at approximately $295.00, not in
cluding a set-oside of $108:00 which 
the Club has for Boy Scout w ork. 

The Welfare Committee · report 
was given by Chairman Howard 
Biccum, and Centurian J . E. Boyd 
Teported for the Dance Committee. 
He said that dances would be held 
at t he Arena for one or two more 
weeks. If the crowds don't increase 
in the next two weeks the dances 
will be discontinued, he said. 

Centurian Fred Cass, in address
ing the members, was humble in hi s 
thanks to the people of Winchester 
for their overwhelming vote on 
election day<. Re said that he 
would do everything in his power 
to justify t he confidence the p eople 
have placed in him. · He g::ive mem 
bers impressions of a new member 
of the Legislature· and later gave a 
brief political background of Dun
das County, quoting excerpts from 
a Dundas history t elling of various 
phases of life and how they .com
pared "".ith presen t-day Ji ving stan-

Dances Discontinued 
At Winchester Arena 

Women's· Institute 
Met On Tuesday 

Members of Winchester Women's 
Institute he;;ird an informative. ad
dress on th e proposed water and 
sewerage installation for Winches
ter by Mr. Robert W_oods on Tues
day evening at the June meeting in 
the Town Hall. Mr, Woods, chair
man of the local water and sewer
age committee, told his audience 
several acute factors pertaining to 
such an installation, outlining the 
importance of these two facilities 
to .the potenti,al growth of the vil
lage. He was introduced by Mr s . · 
George McConnell and thanked on 
behalf of the ladies by Mrs. · Fred 
Deeks. · 

Mrs: Hugh Coons, the; president, 
was in the chair and was assisted 
by th e secretary, .Mrs. L in k, in 
conducting a heavy business ses
sion. The roll call was answered 
by introducing ,a guest or new 
m ember, and th e treasurer 's l·eport 
showed a balance pf lp299.73. A ten
dollar donation M!ill be sent to the 
District as the local contribution 
to a special scholarship fw1d. In 
giving the r eport of the District 
Annual held in Winchester on June 
3rd Mrs. Wilfr ed,. McKercher said 
that there were 1409 Institute bran 
ches in Ontario with 66 Jlmior ln
stitutes. It wa s decided to have 
a course on "Hospitality Food§" 
given h er e in the early fall. The 
d.ltc for the annual picnic was set 
as ' July 20th and it will include 
thi.s year a chartered bus trip to 
Cornwall and a tour of the Glen
Stor-Dun Lodge. Members are 
asked to contact Mrs. Carl. Rice be
fore June 28th . It w as announced 
that the local branch would visit 
Morewood on the occasion of the 
latter's 50th anniversary next Wed
nesday, June 29th. 

Entertainment at th._e Tuesday 
night meeting, the last before Sep
tember, included vario us group and 
individual numbers by Public 
School pupils who took part iri the 
Dundas County Music Festival, 
directec\ by' Mrs. Arthur Summers 
who tool, charge of ,the program. 

Ice cream ' an'd strawberries were 

IN CHESTER 
RECENT BJ;RTRS AT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

~, I ◄ ----

On Friday, June 17th, i955, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillabough, 
Winchester, R. R. 4, a daughter . 

* • • • 
On $atur day, June 18th, 1955, to 

Mr. a n.ct Mrs. Leo Pomainville, o! 
Crysler, R. R. 4, a son. ' 

• • • • 
On Sunday, June 19th, 1955, to 

Mr. and Mrs. W1lliam Faith, Cyr
ville, a son, 

• • • 
On Suh day, June 19th, 1955, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Black, Mor
risburg, a son. 

• • 
pn Sunday, June 19th, , 1955, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Fernand L egault, of 
Crysler, a son (stillbom) . 

• • • • 
On Monday, June 20th, 1955, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Saunders, of 
Inkerman, a daughter. 

Hospital Auxiliary 
Fair Was 
Grand Success 

WINCHESTER, ONT., THURSDAY; JUNE 23rd, 1955. 

·Ottawa~s ,Nety Cl?C Tel~vision Building 

The new CBC t eleV,ision building housing CBOT and CBOFT, Ottawa, seen here in a CBC ' Arch
itectural Department sketch, incorporates· many of the latest features in modern-day building. Trans
mitters, · studio, and all other facilities for both Ottawa stat ions are located in I.his bu ilding whic·h is on 
an eight and one-half acre site in Westboro, ail Ottawa suburb. · 

,

1

,1 WEDDINGS jj Wesleyan Church Buys 
======= New Wurlitzer Organ 

COWAN-GILMER 

No. 5 

\· 

Hydf o Plans For Relocating 
Iroquois Village Re.vised 

An immediate start will be made 
on moving about 1100 people in the 
Village of Iroquois to a new, ap
proved site nor th of the present 
community , Ontario Hydro has an
nounced. The present village will 
disappear as a result of flooding 
required for the St. Lawrence Pro
ject, and will be re-established on 
a selected site adj a cent to the· pres
ent Iroquois and still within its 
existing corporate limit s. In all , the 
large scale move will involve some 
280 h6mes, in addition to commfr
cial properties, schools, ch'Urch es 
and municipal offices. 

In outlining details of the reloca
tion.- carefully developed after 
many mqnths of p,lanning, discus
sion and negotiation...:...the Commis
sion emphasized that its foremost 
considerat ion was to see the village 
re -established on a SO\,md bHs.i s th at 
will promote its development and 
contribute to the future well-be ing 
of it s citizens. These proposals are 
designed to provide for fair and 
equitable property settlement, 
where residents choose to sell their 
homes or have them moved to the 
new ,Iroquois. 

A s this is the first St. Lawrence 
community t o be r elocat ed, every 
effort has· been made to establish a 
workable pattern that will bring 
tu 11 satisfaction to I roquois families. 
Ontario Hydro stated that while it 
believes this programme to be pro-

area if they so desite, one building 
lot in th e new , Iroquois will be 
made available to each such owner. 
In such instances, the ow1i-er 'Will be 
char ged n Q.t more than the same 
price per foot as w as agreed on in 
the •a.le of hi s existing property. 
As a protection against property 
speculation, t he purchaser must, 
w ithin a limited time, eith er build 
on the property or re-sell it to 
Ontar io Hydro at the same rate, 
plus · simple interest a t 5% per an
num. 

As far' as possi b le 'movable' homes 
in the existing village, after pur
chase on the - above basis, will be 
moved to location in· t he new Iro 
quois for the n ew tenant group or 
for those whose homes cannot or 
should not be moved. 
pwner of a 'Movable' Home Who 
Wishes to Move to New '1 roquois 

. Ontario Hydro under.akes in this 
instance to move the dwelling to a ' 
pr<:?-determined position in the new 
communi ty on a serviced, land
scaped lot, It also undertakes to 
ensure that the bu ilding will not 
be damaged or to repair any dam
age occurring during the ·actual 
m oving operation. · 

F or . the third fonsecutive- year 
the Wi nchester District Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary Garden Barty, 
or Auxiliary Fair as it was called 
this year, has netted an approxi
mate $1500.00. One of the great
est combined efforts this district 
produces each year when roughly 
twenty units anp 1000 members turn 
their attention towards making the 
da'y a success, the Auxiliary Fair, 

Anniversary , Services 
At St. Paul's Church 
This Sunday, June 26th 

blessed with warm sunny weather, Special services w ill be held in 
was h eld this year on· the spacious St p l ' p -b t · Cl h . au s rec, y enan 1urc , 
hospital grounds laSt Wednesday Winchester, this Sunday, June 26th, 
afternoon a nd evening. to celebrate the 98th anniversary 

A very pretty double-ring cere
mony was performed in St. Paul's 
United Church, P leasant Valley, on 
Saturd;iy, June 11, at three o'clock, 
atnid settings of pink and white 
p ronies and roses backed with 
f'~rns, when Hattie Ma rie Gilmer, 
01aly daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hil
lib.rd Gilmer, became the bride of 
Samuel Henry Cowan, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs . James Cowan, of 
P leasant Valley. Rev. C. K. Math
ewson, of J:/rockvU!e, officiated, as~ 
sisted by R ev. Wm. Reid of Inkcr
man . 

R ev. F. K. Gordon has ::innounccd gressive and in the best interests of 
th,it the Wesleyan Methodist the people to be affected, .it is not 
Church, Winchester, has purchased an ' in flfxible arrangement. Due 
a new Wurlitzer Organ, and t hat considemtion will be given to any 
it will be u se d at the' forthcoming important factors whfch may arise 
Camp Meetings which get under- as the job oJ' relocation goes for-

On the completion of ::i r elease 
following · the relocation, Ontario 
H ydro will pay to the owner 15 % 
of the value of the bUili:ling and 
land u'pon which it w as originall_y 
located-Jess t-he cost of any alter a
tions or improvements required by 
th e owner. A s an a llustration: 

Assume t hat an existing home 
(including land) is worth $8,000 and 
the owner wishes to m::ike certain 
improvemen ts costing · $800, Hydro 
would pay the owner 15% on $8,000 
which is $1,200, less the cost of 
.imp,rovements $800, making a n et 
payment to the owner of $400. 

Highlight of the day from .an of the founding of the congrega
e ntertainment standpoint was the · tion, and the 60th anniversary of 
colourful 45-piecc St. L(lwrence the. opening of the present church 
High School Band from Cornwall, building. 

way on Tuesday, July 12th. \ ward. 

which started the proceedings by Pre~cher a t both services will be 
marching frnm the 100 Club Com- Mr. Harold Morris, B.A. , stu dent 
munity Park to the Hospital in minister. At the morning service 
·the early afternoon. Througho11t Mr. Morris' topic will be "Men of 
th e,. ·afternoon and evening the Vision," and in the evening he 
band provided spirited music .w hich will preach on• ""Prizing the Price
added to the friendly atmosphere less." 

Th!" new organ is the same one Specific Proposals For Settlement 
which thrUled so m_any at the 100 For purposes of negotiation, resi
Club . Follies when 1t _was brought de.ntial properties have been classi
xspectal!y for that mght through fied into two main gr oups: 
the ·eff?rts_ of Mr. Norman _Blackler , (a) Homes which, because of 
local distributor. A beautiful toned their size and construction can 
machine, the ne~ org~n has ~ dou- wit hin economic limits be ~oved 

Provision has also been made for 
superficial improvement, painting, 
and minor oarpentry, to improve 
the general appearance of the new 
community. Unsightly atta<:hments 
and sheds will be eliminated where 
necessary and more appropriate 
facilities will be erected in their 
pfaces in the n ew community. 

ble console and 1s eqmpped with _all to a new position; ' 
~tops and volume cont:·ol to give (b) Homes of such dimensions 
1t th e richness ,and vanatwns o_f a or type of construction that would 
larger and more.expenslvc machi?e. prohibit their being moved on an that existed among the large crowd T here will be spec.ial music at 

of spectators. both services. In the morning the 
The bride entered the church on 

the arm of h er father to the strains 
of Lohengrin 's Wedding March, 
played by )VIrs. Gordon Gilmer, of 
Shanly. Rev. Wm . Reid, pastor of 
the bride and groom, was soloist 
and sang very effectivel ;r, during 
the ceremony "Because,'' and dur
ing the signing of the register, "I'll 
Walk Beside You." 

F urther particulars concermng economic basis 
th~ Camp ~eeting Services, which Settlement p~oposals have been 
th,is year will mclude an outst;md- drawn up on the following bases 
mg speaker evangelist, a:1d song for residents in the various cate-

In this instoncc, Ontario Hydro 
will . pay a negotia ted a mount, in
cludmg the 15% allowance a nd 
will grant to th e owner the ' right 
to purchase a lot in the new com
munity on terms ·described. 

Mrs. Robert Ledgerwood, presi- choir will sing "Jesus, Saviour, 
dent of the Auxiliary, ,received and Pilot Me," and "Seeking The L ove." 
w elcomed the guests, and the dona- The ,>\rinchester Octette will pro
tion table was look ed after by vide the special music in the even
Mrs. Har t Melvin and Mrs. Faye ing. Services will be held at 11 .00 
Scott. During the day $17~.00 was a.m . and. 7.30 p.m. 

)eader, may be found m future gories: · 
issues of the Press and from posters 
which will be distributed shortly. 

d on::ited at this special table. Other 
booths and departments are as fol-
lows· • 

Pa;"ccl Post, Cass Bridge & Sum
mers, ,$96.30; Fish ,Pond, Vancamp 
and South Mountain, $86.45; Handi
craft, Chest erville, Vern on, More
wood and Elma, $238.20 ; Tea Room , 
Winchester and Mountain, with 
Mrs. A. Rice and Mrs. M. Scott in 
charge, $180.55; Candy, Melvins and 
Annable, and Kenmore, $141.00; 
Drinks and Ice Cream, Mrs. J ake 
Empey and Mrs. Howard Fetterly, 
$54.,85 ; Horne Baking, Williamsburg, 
Cloverdale and Harmony, Ormond, 
Metcalfe, $159.75; Plants and Flow 
ers, Mountain Ridge and Mulloys, 
$52.50; Games, Mrs, Per cy Roberts 
and Mrs. C. R. Robinson, ·$33.00; 
Drnw Tickets on Calf, Mrs. Grace 
Mulloy, convener, Inkerman and 
B allville, $371.75. 

The draw for the calf was made 
by the donor, Mr. Jas, MacGregor, 
and won by Mr. Hugh Porteous, of 
R. R. 1, Winchester. 

Members of the High School Band 
were w elcomed at the Park by the 
president and they · were served· 
evening dinner on the grounds by 
an Auxiliary committee ,headed by 
Mrs. Ken. Ault and Mrs. Jack Ren
nison. 

The Hospital Auxiliary is deeply 
indebted to e,veryone who made the 
day such a tremendous success, a nd · 
is especially grateful t o Miss H. C. 
Wilson and the hospita l for their 
generous ,assistaµce in helping out 
at the Fair. · 

Parents Night Held 
At Public School 

Show night of the accomplish
ments cif Winchester Public School 
students in the p::ist year was· held 
l~st Th ursday evenin g in t he form 
of a Parents' Night at the school, 

Members of the staff welcomed 
the large crowd of paren ts and 
f r iends to theh- respective class 
rooms where there were exhibits 

Big Western Show 
In Local Arena 
Monday Evening 

The bride w,as cha rmingly at 
tired in a floor-length Queen Arinc 
style gown of white satin covered 
with Chantilly lace, having an inset 
qf pleat ed net in the front of the 

SPORTS 
•. semi-bustle ski-rt and featuring a WILLIAMSBURG DROPS CLOSE 

sweetheart n eckline and pointed 
!_ace sleeves extendin g over the 6- 5 DECISION T O ROYALS 
hands, with a shoulder-length veil. 
Her only jewellery was a single League leading Wilhamsburg 
strand of pearl s. She carried a dropped their third game of the 

Hey, all you west ern music fans! · F 'd cascade bouquet of red sweeth,p rt season on • n ay night, a close 
Stoney Cooper and Wilma Lee roses and whi'.:e stephanotis with 6-5 setback at the hands of the now 

will be in town next Monday night, . ferns. fast moving Winchester Royals. Th~ 
June 27th, and with them on stage I th The matron of honour w as Mrs. ass was • • e second in a row for in person w ill be the Clinch Moun- c c 

Gordon Froats, of Prescott, cousin the T 's who are still at the tafo q an, stars of Columbia Re- d U: 
cordings. The entire show w ill b e of the bride, who wore a light b lue hea · of t e pack in number of 
presen ted in the Winchester Arena, waltz- length dress and carried a wins. 

nosegav_ of " ellow and pink' carna- R oyals got nff nn the right foot and 1a ccording to the advance ticket , F ·a · 1 b , t ions and white sweet peas. n ay rng 1t Y scoring three in 
~;~~"'1~ere's going to be a . sell-out The first bridesmaid, Mrs. Arnot t the first inning, on an en:or to 

In addition 'i:o Conley, ef Brockville; sister nf the Hu gh Dalkwill, a double by Norm. 
foe Cooper-Lee groom, wore a yellow waltz- leneth Utman, Ron. Workman 's triple and 

show, which will r un for at least 1 ~ a c·1 n c t · gl t t b dress arid carried a nosega" of · · ea - u sm e O cen re Y 
one hour and a half, loaded with , Herman Hutt. Thev followed it 
your favouri te w estern , songs. clan- blue cornflow.er, white carnations right up in their half of the second 
ces and slj:its, there will aiso be and pink sweet peas. The second •th d bl b L B 1 bridesmaid, Miss Muriel Madd en, of wi a ou e Y loyd ai ey, 
dancing to the music of the popu- Hall ville wore a green walfa-length a single by Doc. ~awley, and Ron. 
l;ir CFRA Melodiers. And emcee- • W k ' t 1 t l I d . Her nose"aY was .of yellow or n:an s c,rcm . c ou . w uc l 
ing the entire pr ogram will be that . r ess. . " ·. . . . _ drove 111 three more· runs. 
popula,r disc jockey from Frank ::~etma~~: carnatwns a nd white Williamsburg canie back in the 
Ryan's place, Long John Corrigan. P . · first with a pair, added a single in 

This sh0w, according t o the Rink Mr. Keith Cow,an act ed as best the second and anothe,· lone run 
Company which is sponsoring it, man for his brother. The ushers in the bottom of th e fifth and the 
will very likely be the only show were Billie Stewart, _co usin of the seventh. Frank Morgan started on 
of its k ind brought to the local bnde, an~ Preston Gilmer, brother the mound for Winchester, and he 
Arena this year.. It is much the of the bnde . was relieved in the sixth by Har
same kind of . entertainment as the The br ide's mother wore a ·navy vey MacIntosh. Don Smith gets tbe . 
Doc Willi::ims and Wilt Carter dress with a corsage of red roses. loss for Williamsb urg . 
shows wh i'ch thrilled two huge The groom's mother chose .a' white -Winchester .. . . 3 '3' o o o .0 0-6 8 4 
crowds here last year . . Some say dress with a corsage of mauve 
it is better. The only way td fin d carnations. .Yilliamsburg .. 2 1 0 0 1 0 1-5 6 2 
out_ is to be on hand. , The groom's gift to the bride was Winchester-fl. Balkwill, N. Ut-

T1clrnts are now on sale at 01:e a gold coloured d resser set . The man, S. Dawley, R. Workman, L. 
dollar eac:?-. At_the door the,: ~ 111 - bride's gift to the groom was 0 Bailey, F. Morgan, J. Anderson, D. 
cost $1.2J. Cluldren's. adm1ss1on tr::ivelling toilet set, a n d to t he Kenney, II. N.Dacintosb, H . Hu tt . 
pnce has been set at 50 cents. bridesmaids and organist$\ com- Willia msburg- R. McMillan, D. 
Dll'ect fro m. WWVA , Wheelmg, pacts . The groom presented the Barkley, G . McMillan , H. Wells, P. 
West Vrrgi~ia, W~rld s Or1gmal best man with H silver cigarette C.isse!man, R. Nesbitt, D. Smith, L. 
.Jamboree, its the V, il!na L ee a?d case and Jighl.er, .and the ushers Casselmnn, B. McIntosh, D. Mcin-
Stoney Cooper show m the Wm- with cuf~ links t osh. 
chester Arena next Monday n ight, F 11 . · Umpire: Lloyd LaPor te. 
June 27th, starling at 8,30 o'clock. o owmg tlw ceremony a wed-
Don't miss it ! dipg reception was held at the 

home of the brid·e when nearly one ROYALS CLOBBER SOUTH 
of ar·t, chalk dra v/ings, penmanship, 
desjgn, etc. In th e Home Economi cs Harry Keyes Wins 
Room and the Shop class were 
many fine displays giving some . T B t R 

hundred guests w ere present. The 
bride's t able Was centred with a 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
decorated with wedding bells, pink 
and wh ite streamers and bouquets 
of yellow mums. 

MOUNTAIN ' 13-4 

W inchester Roy,als batted their 
way into second place in the Dun
<'las County Softball League stand
ing Monday night with a 13-4 v ic
tory over South Mountain . 

ideas of the variety these two spe- WO oa aces 
· cial courses o!fer public school 
students to-day. 

Dur in·g the e veni.ng refreshments 
w ere served under the supervision 

· of Miss Maud Edgerton and the 
gir ls of the G rade 8 Class. 

Me mbers of the staff arc: Prin
cipal, Harry Potter ; Miss K ay Mor
gratroyd, Miss Olive Hughes, Mrs. 
Arthur Thom, Mrs. Allen Kerr and 
lVf.iss ]I/laud Edgerton . 

Aunt Susie sa_ys that marriage is 
one of the few institutions that is 
run by women and fina·nced by 
;nen! 

And the old maid: "Don't put 
'Miss' on my tombstone when I am 
gone for I haven 't missed as much 
as you think: I havf." 

Rev. Mr. Mathewson proposed the 
"Bacl News 2", owned a nd driven toast to the bride, to which th e 

by Harry K eyes, of Winchester, groom responded. The toast to t he 
skipped along to a pair of easy vie - bridesmaids was made by R ev. Mr, 
tories in the Class c H ydroplane Reid and responded t o by the best 
races at St. Sulpicc Regatta on man. _ 
Sunday. St. Sulpice is situated on For travelling, the bride chose 
the banks of the S t. Lawrence river a navy linen two-piece dress with 
twenty -two miles east of Montreal. white accessor ies and a corsage of 

Dl'iving the sleek, fa st moving red sweetheart roses. The couple 
craft at reduced throttle, because left on a motor trip to W elland, 
of a complete new engiqe, Harry N iagara and other points west. 
said that he had little troubl e in On their return they w ill reside a t 
w inn ing his first two starts of the 809 Edward St., Prescott , 
new summer season. His outfit, ac- Prior to her marriage the bride 
cording to those in the know, is was tendered a surprise m iscel
ra ted as one of the fastest in Class laneous shower at the home of Mr. 
"C" hydros. Harry expects to find and Mrs. Wm. Hayes in Prescott, at 
out shortly with a big week-end . which she also rece ived a large 
coming up July 1st, when both the number of gifts. 
boat and the dr iver will receive a 

S coring five big runs in the first 
inning, Royals never Jet up, cross
ing the plate with three more in 
t h e fourth, another trio in the 
fifth and a pair in the sixth inning. 
South Mountain brou ght four home 
in their half of the first a nd w ere 
held scoreless in the remaining six 
innings. Dalt Kenney on t he mound 
'for Winchester got the win. Har
vey MacIntosh pounded out three 
singles and a home r un to lead in 
the locals' hit parade. 
South Mountain 4 0 0 0 0 0 0,-- 4 7 2 
Winchester , .. 5 0 0 3 3 2 x-13 15 4; 

South M0untain-R. Wilson, B. 
l;,unny, B. Guy, Bev. Lunny, R. 
Benoit, L . Boyd, L. Marriner , E. 
Boyd, V. Lunny . 

Owner of a .'Movable' Home Who 
Desires to Sell to Hydro 

The value of every residence in 
I roquois has already been ap
praised. and to date a number of 
satisfactory purchases have b een 
made . Hydro's offer to purchase 
hJclude3 15% allowance for incon
venience, disturbance, etc. So that 
owners in this group may have an 
opportunity of remaining in the 

Mr. George H. Challies 
Honoured By Hydro 

A testimonial dinner honouring 
former Ontario Hydro Vice Chair
man, the Hon. George H. Challies, 
was held on Monday night at th e 
Granite Club, Toronto. 

Some 50 Hydro friends and asso~ 
ciates, including Hydro Chairman 
Richard L. H earn and members of 
the Commission; A. W . Manby, 
general manager; Dr . Otto Holden, 
chief engineer, along with senior 
executive members of the Com
mission's staff, paid tribute to Mr. 
Challies for his many years of dis
tinguished service . Mr. Challies 
w as recently appointed Cha irman 
of the Ontario-St. Lawrence Parks 
Commission. 

During the dinner Mr. Challies 
w as presented wit h o television set 
by h is former colleagues. 

Mr. Challies, who for many years 
w as M.L.A. for Grenville-Du ndas, 
did 11ot enter· the contes t in the 
recent Ontario E lection. He was 
succeeded by Major Fred M. Cass, 
local barrister, who was elected 
under the Progressive Conservative 
banner. 

Rideau Hill Y oimg 
People's Camp To Be 
Held June 25 - July 2 

Ow_ner of a Home that Cann~t be 
Moved Where Ow ne r Wishes to 

Locate in the New l,roquois 
In sucli cases, hom es owned and 

moved by Ontario Hydro will be 
available. ,rt is expected that in 
most ca.i;es the compensation paid 
for these large, heavy buildings will 
be generally adequate to finance a 
new ,i nd satisfactory h ome. 

OBITUARY 
LATE KEITH B, KENNEY 

As the result · of an accident, 
K eith B. Kenney died suddenly last 
W ednesday morning in the Win
chester Memorial Hospital. 

Born a t South Mountain in 1921, 
he was a son ·of the former Maude 
Rennick and the late Henry Ken
ney. He r eceived his education at 
South Mountain Schools and Ot
tawa Teachers' College, later · serv
ing 'for ::i time with the R.C.A.F. 
For the past two years he had been 
employeed at DuPont's Ltd., Mait
lanq. 

H e was married to the former 
Margaret Lord eleven months ago. 
In addition to his wife he is sur
vived by his mother, two brothers, 
Harry, pf Kemptville, , and Glenn, 
of South Mountain, and one sister, 
Mr s . A. B ,, Allison, of Inker rnan. 

The funeral servi ce was conduc
ted from the Armstrong Funeral 
Home on Friday afternoon at two 
p.m. with Rev. Wm, Reid officiatJ 
ing. · B urial took place in the fam
ily plot at South Gower Cemetery . 
The pall-bear ers, ,all n eighbours 
of the deceased, were Ernest Hum
mell, Alton Casselman , Ernest Bol
ton, Ralph Baldwin, Marston Sha
ver and Hay Baldwiu. 

Many beautiful floral tributes tes
tified to the esteem in which the 
deceased was held'. 

LATE S. KENNETH SMITH 
Play Ball! These woras wlll ech9 

again and again during the open-
ing day of the 1955 version of Hid- A resident of I roquois for the 
cau Hill Young People's Camp, past 14 years, Mr. S. K enneth Smith 
Rideau Hill camp is situated on di~d sudqenly at the a ge of 57, last 
the Rideau River between Kempt- week. Mr. Smith was born at 
ville and Osgoodc. Young People's Chesterville, a son of t he l::i te Sam
Camp is sponsored by the Dundas- ucl Smith and his , wife, the former 
Grenville Y. P. U. Presbyte:cy of Kathryn Keyes: He resided on a 
the United Church . Dates are farm at Chesterville until the year 
June 25th to July 3rd. J933 when he went to Brinston and 

The camp certainly will be off opened a general store which he 
to a lively start, · wi th nine unions _conducted successfully . until 1941, 
already. signifying their desire to when he went to Iroquors where he 
enter b,iJl teams. Under th e direc- conducted . a grocery store until 
tion of the field day chairman, Mr . . February, 1954. . · 
Harold Healy, of AJ~onquin, the In 1926 he mauied Iva Elizabeth 
teams · will play an elimination Magee, of Heckston, who died in 
round for possession of the Dun- May, 1952', To this union was 
das-Grenvi:lle Y. P. U. Softball Tro- ,born one daughter, Mrs. :Roy Kir
phy. From the competing teams ker (Lorna) , of Uplands, Ont., a nd 
an ::ill-st::tr team w·m be picked to ' one , son, G::irnet, of the Ontario 
play Ottawa Presbytery all-stars Provincial Po!'ice, Or,iHia, He . is 
on the last Saturday of camp, July I 't · d. b- t 
2nd. Tr ack and field events also a so ;SU vive Y. wo gt a n <lchil-

Lack of enough srtpport has forced served by tlie committee . in charge 
t he sponsors of weekly Friday n ight h eaded by Mrs. Fred Deeks a nd 
dances in the Winchester Arena to Mrs. George McConneli,and assisted 
discontinue the ,present summer by Mrs. A . Christie and Mrs. J. 
series. In making the .decision re- B<1.rrett: The customary 'l;'Ote , of 
luctantly, the eommittee ·from the thanks .was rhade by Mrs. Neil Hutt. 
Junior Hockey and 100 Clubs said Members of the Institute w ishing 
tha t t o date the dances had· gone to attend the special 'meetin,g in came to Ottawa in May, 1912, where 
approximately $75.00 in the red. Morcwood next We,lncsday are they since have resided. Mr. Burke, 

Whether or not ,the dances ' will asked to m eet at the:·Town Hall .at a cabinet maker by trade, was e m-

real test against some of the best 
drivers in t h<: circuit. P a rks, of the Kemptvillc Agricul

tw·a] School. Hoss .Allison, Ontar'io 
Guernsey Breeders' milk promo
tion man, also ·spok e briefly. 

.Winchester-II. Balkwill, N. Ut
man, R. Dawley, R. Workman, L. 
Bailey, H. Hutt, B . Crummy, ,D . 
Kenney, H. MacIntosh. B. Sher
wood (6th), F. Dun'lop (6th) . 

dren; one brother, Albe:,;-t, of Ches
,will be run off. The ~irst -day's pro- terville, and fo,ur sisters, Mrs .. Ar, 
gramme will conclude with a rous- chie , Smirle (Tressie) , of More
ing ses$ion of folk and square wood; Mrs, ·w. s. · Cook (Ethel), of . 
da11cing under the dir'ection oi the Ottawa; Mrs. L'. Andrews (Mabel) , 
Bakers of Kemptville. of Newarlc, N . J :, and Miss Olive . be resumed at a later date is not 2_00 p.m: ployed for forty years at the "Old 

definitely known at the· present _ _______ Curiosity · Shop'' until his retire-
t ime. How ever, there w ill be lots ment a few years ago. 
of activity at the rink next week OTTAWA COUPLE - MARK 50th~ They have two sons, John and 
w ith Stoney Cooper-arid Wilma Lee WEDDING AN-NIVERSflRY Timothy, both of Ottawa, and two 
and their Western Show taking , _ ___ daughters, Mrs. Ernest Poirier 
over on Monday- n:ight; June 27th, (Marg,aret) of Bellev.ille, and M rs. 
and th'.e Legion,.Dance Recital fbl- '. 1,J.ir,,. an,d Mrs. William eUiki:?' cele -'. Walter Bezanson (Eileen) , of East 
lowing next Wednesday' : \iyeni~g/ l;>rateq th_eir Go1den ~cdding Anni-., :,:iew. They have ten grandchildren. 
June 29th. , Three big dates to re- versary , on ' Saturday, June 11th, . The one son, John, was a jeweller 
member this fall are Wednesday, at their home, 224 'Besserh Street\ in Winchester for several years, 
Thursday and Friday, September Ottawa, with their , family'· and' 'al),d Mrs. 'Be?.apson, the daughter , 
28, 29 and 30, when Winchester many friends . · · ' 1 , ' · · .fi!S also a r esident here until re
Business M:en ,will :present -their ·The couple were marrie'd on- June cently. Her husband is a Bell 
&econd .annual Trade lf~ir. ,,. , 11th, 1905, i'n Cork, Irel<jhcl ,'' and ';:r ,eJ,ephone · employee. 

i,1: ,. \ 

ANNUAL PICNIC OF EASTERN 

ONTAR IO GUERNS·EY 

BREEDERS 

The a·nnual picnic of the East
ern Ontario Guernsey B reeders' 
A ssociation was held at the farm 
of Colin 'MacGregor & Son, Mur:e
wood, r ecently. The program start
ed •with a "get-acquainted" h our, 
followed by lunch served cafeteria 
style on .the lawn. 

The gue~t speaker was Douglas , 

Donald R.utherford, agricultural 
representative for Dundas County 
and Harold Brown, of Cornwall, 
took charge of the two classes of 
heifers in a n open judgin g com
petition. 

A guessing con test on the weight 
of a Guernsey cow was won by 
Robert Brown, Jr., of Cornwall. 

Gerald Gardiner and Dwayne 
Gordon, of Morewood, were tied 
at guessing the age in days of a 
Guernsey calf. 

HOUSEHOLD HINT 

Save all odd pieces of velvet and 
velveteen because they make splen
did polishing cloths. 

Sandw iches 
To keep _sandwiches fresh, wrap 

them in a d r y napkin anc'l: t hen in 
a fowel wrung out 'of cold water, 
Place them in the refrigerator . 

Other special features during the Smith, of New York'-City. 
week-lon g camp will include an The remains rested· at the w. E .. 
illustrated talk by Rev. Basil Ad- Fitzsimmonf FuneJ:1al , Home.' .Iro~rr:~- J'!-ev. _Adams, a padre ~ith the quois, wherii , the ,funeral ,was,rheld 

. forces in Korea for some time, has last Tuesdav afternoon t·" s , i , 
a •ealt'h f kn l dg ' t f ... ,. · N , f , , • , "'8 e,v ce 
. ,~ . . . 0 ow, e .. . 'c m" s ,ore o,., b'!!!,1!)!t. ,c~n,du~teq., by, his pastor,.Rev,· , · 
the campers. , ,. ,. ,; _, , ,, , ,,.,-,-, , ,> 9ordon·,'F. :Dangerfield. of the Iro- , 

Th~ evercclowi;uri¥ D~an. · .of ' qu9is', tl'rtited . Church.' ' Burial was 
camp, Re_v . G:<a0 r.¥e -Con_nolly (Un,-- made 'in '' Maple Ridge Cemetery 
cle , \3eorge) o:f O{t,a_wa , is to be _on Winchester. · -- ' 
hand. As usual, h ~ 1s well supplled. , , , . . 
with ptins and ... s}eight-of.b;tnd ,. . , ·, ,· • , ' ,, ,._ 
trick;s: '.'.An q\i_i!r~ight. . hike is on gardin~: the costs, etci ' bf this camp 
the agehda for the boys. · is asked to write Miss Frances 

Anyone wishing information re- Driscoll, Kemptvillc. 
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· are that fact should be stated under the 
reporter's by-line. This would give the 
reader a chance to assess the objectiv
ity of the report. 

ernment system· pays these news re
porters. 'l'hey have 1.10 luck. The CBC 
stubbornly refuses to tell how much 
they pay in fees to these individuals. 
Surely this is a disgraceful state of 
affairs. 
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It seems to me that the plums passed 
around by the CBC in the way of re
wards for broadcasts and television 
shows account in no small degree for 
the uniformly favourable 11ews distri
butio11s made on behalf of the govern
ment by some of these men. Those who 
criticize . the gover11ment seem to ap

Without a free press most of JIS 

agree that this country would be in 'a Where, oh where, are those guys 
bad way. How }Qng will the press be who predicted we were going to 
considered free if a majority of Ottawa . ~te~~ a ~i01ia~~miai~t~:~ ~~~e~u1f~--
reporters receive more.· in the way of short supply, and with the mer-

BIRTHDAY 
For every member of your 

Family, and au others too. 

The Dairy Month been overcr,owded. J,3y overcrowded pear very rarely; but those who have 
we mean that the 35-bed institution, as praise for the government and its vari-

June, the Dairy J\1onth, sponsored it is rated, has been caring for more ous departments become top men on 
bv the Dairy Farmers of Canada, is than the prescribed 35 patients, quite the nation's t elevision and radio totem 
di·awing to a close. There is still time, a few more. In addition, there is a poles. 

f f t h cury hanging around the 90 degree 
, eeS- . .rom a governmcn agency t an, mark, the weather is just a shade 
they do from their own publisher~ How on the hot side-and a little uncom-
1 "Jl th bl" t · f · h · fortable at times. ong_ w1 e pu 1c re am any a1t · 111 * * * * 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CONGRATULATIONS 

INVITATIONS 
THANK YOU 

the objectivity of the daily papers when Next Friday, July 1st, is Domin
' they know that the men who write t.he ion Day and will be observed as a 

National Holiday. Unlike Victoria 
news they read receive· thousands of bay and some other holidays, Do-
l 11 minion Day is not observed on a 

CO ars annually from a government Monday, but rather on the actual 
ae:ency 1 date, July 1st, which, this• year, 

however, to let it be known that you are waiting list. Citizens anxious to know what news 
a supporter of the Dairy Industry by However, the Board of Directors is r eported honestly and objecti.vely 
making an extra purchase or two in the of the Hospital, after reviewing the may try to find out how much the gov-
next week. situation from every possible angle in- . ---------'----- - ---- --- -------------

~ • happens to fall on Friday. 

FRIENDSHIP GIFTS 

1896 FLORA'S 1955 ' 

The idea behind Dairy Month is eluding the all important financial de- . Poets Are Like That! 
to stimulate trade in Dairy .Products partment, have come up with, the deci
which will directly affect the general sion to go ahead with the present p1·0~ 
economy . of the Canadian Dairy Far- gram of expansion. These men are • 
mer. vVith Dairy Farming a part of serving the hospital and the entire 
.Agriculture, and .Agriculture still a communities surrounding this great in
main industry in the Canadian econ- stitutio11. They are elected at an 
omy, it is only logical tha'.t everyone annual meeting and they are servh1g 
should support this dairy industry the general public. Because they are 
clTive not only in June but throughout so closely connected to the more acute 
the entire year. . · · hospital problems, it is reas_onable to 

* * * * Policeman: "H;ave you any ex-
planation for waqdering about at 
this time of the night?" 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

And buying dairy products is en- say that their decision to go ahead with 
joyable, because they are all not o.nly this $35,000 expansion is a wise one, 
essential" towards health, but they which will benefit all concerned. 
are good. Consumers' items like ched- Iri the meantime, they will con
dar cbeese, milk, ice cream and scores tinue to review the problem of a short
of others all contribute to the success · age of patient beds and rooms, · and, 
of the dairy industry, depending on the no doubt, at the proper tfrne the hos
quantity bought each year. In the pital will be enlarged to accommodate 
nex~ few months _make_ it a habit of be- more patients .. .At the rate of business 
co~mg more dmrr-mmd~d. Eat and being conducted at this hospital to-day, 
drrn1_{ more Oanadia_n Dairy Products. and if it continues at this speed, it is 
It will be healthful m more ways than safe to say that the latter expansion 
one. · is inevitable within the next few years. 

Better Protection For Editorial Notes 
Consumers Please pardon the pun, but speed

Canada's Food and Drug .A.ct now ing 1s a grave concern, especially on 
c011tarns a pretty stiff clause govern- heavily travelled highways. .And with 
ing deceptive packages for food or in the fir~t big week-er~d ?f summer only 
:fact deception in packaging, selling or a week away, traffic 1s bound t~ be 
advertising. The clause reads as fol- heavy. Common courtesy and a litt~e 
lows· "No person shall label packao-e care a_re the two sure cures to t raffic 

• ' b ' f t l't" R b th t "C' " food in a manner that is false, mislead- a a 1 ies. emem er e wo s 
ing or deceptive or is likely to create an w~en you start out for_ the week-end 
erroneous impression reg;=trding its trip or the annual vacati?n. Care and 
character, value, quantity, composition, Courtesy may save your life. 
merit or safety." 

Recently, in answer to complaints 
received from consumers respecting 
certain types of packages us-eel for 
fruits and vegetables, warning has 
been issued from the· food and drug 
division that steps must be taken to 
change containers such as red checked 
packages or coloured transparent cello
phane wrappers. 

Quite recently, red striped wrap
pers for bacon were banned. 'fhe de
ceptive red netting covering baskets 
of peaches are not now used, margarine 
cannot be coloured to resemble butter, 
and in many otlier ways the consumer 
is protected against misleading mar-

School's out! · It's summer vaca
tion time, and a lot of town families · 
·will be moving to the summer camp for 
the next two months. No doubt there's 
a nice lake or river or at least a good 
swimming spot nearby. If there is, and 
you frequent these places, remember 
the etiquette., of good bathing. Swim
ming too soon after mealtime, swim
ming · alone, acting smart,. are just a 
few of the accomplices to summer mur
der on the lakes. Make your holiday 
an enjoyable one. Follow the imple 
rules of swimming safety. 

keting practices. The ordinary fellow these days is 
It is well that we have safeguard- just about fed up with all the talk of 

ing action of such food Jaws, as modern strikes, tlireatened strikes and ones 
materil;l,lS can so camouflage a product that were averted at the very last 
that i-t has little resemblance to its moment. Especially it must be a little 
natural condition. Much of our buying discouraging to the Canadian farmer. 
is done by eye appeal and the difference It's too bad the farmers couldn't call a 
iu the appearance of the product when strike, especially the dairy farmers this 
it is unwrapped at home can be very month. If they did maybe the arro
disappointing when deceptive wrap- gant trade unionists would find out 
ping or merchandising practices have just how insignifi.caT1t some of their 
been used t o sell the product. bargainings cim be. What good would 

Hospital Expansion 
It has been evident for some time 

that the ,iVjr1chester District Memorial 
Hospital would be forced to increase its 
physical size to meet the heavy de
mands which oc~ur from day to day 
an d which have been becoming in
creasingly numerous. To alleviate this 
problem a $35,000 expansion program 
will get underway shortly. When com
pleted it will afford the hospital extra 
space for the administrative qffices to 
make way for the new blood bank a.nd, 
in general, will alleviate to some degree 
a bad situation. · 

There are some who believe that 
any expansion made to the hospital at 
this time should include new rooms and 
more beds. There is no reason why 
this beli~f should be ignored, because 
the hospital fo.r some time now has 

high wages and shorter work weeks be 
without good wholesome food on the 
table~ 

Hats off to Canada's best Hospital 
.Auxiliary - the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital .Auxiliary which 
again last week at its third annual 
Hospital Garden Barty, Hospital Fair 
if you wish, chalked up another huge 
success. The Fair this year was blessed 
with favourable weather, and was up 
to the standards set previously. So 
much so that an estimated $1400.00 was 
cleared to be used by the .Auxiliarv to- -
wards hospital betterment. In the•'past 
thr,ee years these Hospital .Auxiliary 
Fairs aild Garden Parties have reali,,;ed 
close to $5,000. .And all this is in addi
tion to the year row1d work accom~ 
plished by the AuxH:iary, its 1000 
members and 20 odd branches across 
the · district. 

OF .MANY THINGS • • • 
(By Ambrose Hills) 

THOUGHT CONTROL 

I think it is time that somebody releases· to the papers employing him. 
took newspaper boys in the Press Gal- Reade1'.S have a right to know that tbe 
lery at Ottawa to task. It ·seems to me expressions of mauy of these men ·are 
that any one of these reporters who is the expressions of paid hands of the 
receiving fees to broadcast on the gov- gover11ment. Publishers with reporters 
ernment radio system, or the govern-, in Ottawa covering the news should 
ment television system, should make know whether these ... repqrters are re
that fact clear when sending out news ceiving government money, aud if they 

'COME AGAIN' HARRINGTON 
By Maurice Vincent 

T HE• gentleman entering the. "Mr. Hartman .... lives across 
Silver Dollar Cafe wore tan the street (she pointed with a 

gloves and carried a silver headed pink ftnget•) · in the white house . , . 
cane. The cane was the type that got green shutters .... " said Trexy. 
concealed a long and wicked blade. "Mr. Hartman .... the banker .... 
The gentleman, Mr. Fi-anklin is my grandfather .... " she added. 
Quincy Harrigan by name, was Then T1·exy done a very. unusual 
known by the police of three con- thing. She reached for 'a packag~ 
tinents for certain felonious activi- of money, the weeks receipts from 
ties concerning the qanking pro- the Silver Dollar Cafe, and handed 

, fcssion. Every literate person in them to the ga udy stranger. 
the world had heard ol "Come "Would you ... give this money 
counter, tipped his hat at . an ex- to my grandfather ... for deposit?" 
traordinary confidence man since she asked shyly. Then she smiled 
"Yellow Kid" Weil. at Mr. · Harrington as innocent as 

Mr. Harrington placed his or- a child. Mr. Harrington dropped 
nate walldng stick atop the his walking stick with a great 
count<c-r, tipped his hat at an ex- clatter. Muttering to himself, he 
pensive angle and look.ed at the picked up his cane, and then, in 
waitress who appeared to be turn, dropped his gloves. The gen
slightly flustered. She was staring tleman's poise had left him. 
at the man as she' might gaze at ''My dear," said Mr. Hftrring
an exotic bird. ton sadly. "You have just ruined 

'•Coffee, my dear," said Mr. a fine career." 
Harrington gently. He had a weak· Trcxy looked at him, not under
ness for pretty girls anci Trexy standing. There was a light in her 
Hartman vJas decidedly a pretty eyes that no one, except Mr. 
girl. Mr. Harrington's tastP.s were Harrington, had bee1: privileged 
generally pretty jaded . . . and to see. "Come Again" Harrington 
expensive. But this girl could well 'recognized the look and it made 
be an exception, Mr. Harrington him a bit sad to think of the 
mused. wasted years. As he ar'i'lse from 

"What is the name of the banker the stool, leaving his co/Tee un-
1n this village, my girl?" asked touched, he looked at the shabby 
"Come Again.·" He waved a hand interior of the Silver Dollar. He 
expressively and on his little finger glanced at the · Lovely features ol 
glittered a stone large enough to. Trexy Hartman. .. · 
blind a locomotive headon. He handed the money back to 

"Mr. Grange Hartman ... , sir," the girl. "Must be getting a bit 
said Trexy. She blushed as Mr. · soft, '' he muttered. He picked up 
Harrington gazed at her in a his gloves and stick and prepared 
fashion that would lead you to· to leave. He reflected for one brief 
believe she had just recited one instant upon the banker and his 
of Einstein's equations from mem- good fortune to be spared n visit 
ory. 

"And where· does ML Hartman 
, .. live?" asked Mr. Harrington 
softly. It was his tashion to first 
make a social call on the bankers 
of his choice. What went on at 
those conferences only the bankers 
and Mr. Harrington were aware. 
Mr. Harrington considered this 
knowledge as business secrets and 
the bankers were generally too 
reluctant to bring up the subject 
•.. even to the police. 

by the world's must accomplished 
scoundrel. 

"Will you come again?" asked 
Trexy anxiously. , 

"I doubt it," said Mr. Harring
ton. Then he , smiled bleakly. 
'. 'Congratulate your grandfather 
upon his good fortune .... . just tell 
him that "Come Again" Harring
ton will not pass this way again. 
He'll understand! · Then, wit.l~ a 
polite tip of his cxpensi•· 
was ,£!one. 

God and the Nations 
AFTER ZEPHANIAH'S WARNINGS, Bl.iE$81NOS RUT 

ON ISRAEL'S PEOPLE 

8crlpture-Zephan!a-1~ 8. 
- - -, 

By NEWMAN C4MPBELL prophet_ of doom uees after his 
THE PROPHET Zephaniah was denunciations, It the people woijld 

a young man In the time of only be true to thelr God and put 
Judah's worst period of corrup• away wlcke4neas! , 
tion, before the reign of good ''Sing, 0 dO.\l!j'hter of Zion: 
king Josiah .. His book Is short, shout, O Jsrael; be glad and re, 
only-three chapters, but it is very jolce with all the heart, 0 daughl 
forceful. He did not mince words ter of Jerusalem. Tile 1.,Qrc1 hath 
with his erring people, but In the taken away thy jl)dgments, lte 
most graphic language described hath cast out t.hine enemy; the 
to them wha_t the outcome of king of Israel, even the I.or~. 19 
their sinning would be, for he In the midst of thee; thou sha'it 
felt that the Lord was very an• not -see evil any more." 
gry with His people, and not only People may. be very Ill of a dis• 
with them, but with all nations. case which can only be overcomQ 

Read his words : ''Woe to her by having an operation. Aftof 
that is filthy and polluted, to the that they may be in fine health 
oppressing city-Jerusalem. ani:I har,py again: So Zephaniah 

"She obeyed not the voice; she may be said to have· cured his 
received not correction, she trust• people by an operatiop, or at 
ed not in the Lord; she drew not least with warnings of painful 
near to her God. things to come. 

"Her princes within her are Later, this was true of Israel. 
roaring lions; her judges are eve- The people did give up their Ii• 
ning wolves; they gnaw not the ccritious ways of life · and turn 
bones till the morrow. back to the Lord, and were 

"J;Ier prophets are light and blessed. So it may be with all of 
treacherous persons; her priests us if we, too, tum to Ood and 
have polluted the sanctuary, they live so .a.s to deserve His blessings. 
have llone violence to the law. We may not be wlck~d people--

"The just Lord is in the midst worshiping idols instead of our 
thereof; He will not do iniquity; God Qf love, but don't many ot 
every morning, doth He bring His us, large or small, have · our !dole 

MEMORY VERSE 
"0 let the nations be glad, and sing for joy for Thou shalt judge 

the people righteously, and govern the · nations upon earth."-
Psalm 67 :4. · 

judgment to light, He faileth not, whom we unconsciously put be• 
but the unjust knoweth no fore our Father in Heaven 7 Lit• 
shame." tie girls may have thetr hearts 

All nations should be cut off, set on being better and more 
said z e p h an i ah, the Lord's smartly dressed than their class
prophet; their streets would be mates or playmates, forgetting to 
made waste and desolate. The show the consideration due these 
c;ities would be destroyed. other.youngsters. Boys may make 

After all the earth was l'de- sports and the winning of games 
- voured with the fire of My jeal- the most important thing in their 

ousy," however, Zephaniah de- lives. Sports should, of course, 
clared that "then will I turn to be part of every normal young • . 
the people a pure language, that ster's Ji(e, but not to the extent 
they may all call upon the name that unless tbeir team wins they 
of -the Lord, to serve him with are not good sports who play 
one consent. fairly and take the results In 

"In that day shalt thou not be good part. 
ashamed for all thy doings, Men may make Idols of making 
wherein thou hast transgressed money and business success so 
against Me: for then I will take that they have no time to be 
out of the midst of thee them good, thoughtful, companionaple 
that rejoice In thy pride; and . husbands and fathers, Women 
thou shalt no. more be haughty may be too much interested In 
because of My holy mountain." th , 1 b "I wlll also leave in the midst e.r c u s, even In their church activities, or social position to 
of thee an afflicted and poor • peo• the detriment of their tamilies. pie, and they shall trust In the 
hame of the Lord. Let , us put first things first, 

"The remnant ot Israel shall separating the important things • 
no.t do Iniquity, nor speak lies;· In our lives from the others-
neither shall a deceitful tongu!l they are Important, yes, but not 
be found In their mouth; tor they of first Importance. I,.et us hum• 
.shall lie down, and none shall bly ask God to direct our feet, 
make them afraid." too, Into the right paths, and 

What lovely, t\lessed words the lead ua by His clearer vision. 
l!ased on copyrighted outlines produced by the Dlvlalon of Christian l:ducat1011-
l(at11111al Cou111:II or the Churched or Christ In the U.S.A.. and 111e4 1>7 ptl'IIIIQIOII, 
' ~i.trlln,t•d A>y Kins Feature. i¥1141c$ ' 

Most of our tears go where the cold 
winds go, 

Blend with the melting ice in sun
split lakes, 

And the heart that was silent, 
banked with the drifted snow 

Stirs and wakes. 
Speaks to its neighbour on the 

bright, dry st~eets of June, . 
Gregarious as an ant, glad as a 

lark, · 
Content to find that life escapes 

again 
Out of the dark. 
But sometimes, with the contrariety 

of men 
Who over and ovel· touch the tooth 

of pain, 
I long for loneliness, snow-burdened 

fields, · 

Reveller: "Look here, if I had 
an explanation I'd have gone. home 
to the wife ho'llrs ago." 

* * * * The genius of a good leader is to 
leave behind him a situation which 
common sense, without the grace 
of genius, can deal with success
ful.ly.- Walter Lippman. 

* * * * If Pres& subscribers would glance 
at their' label, they could tell if 
their subscription was due-ai:id if 
they would pay up at once it 
would save us th-e time, trouble and 
a five-cent stamp needed to send 
out a card reminding the subscriber 
that tl:],e _subscription was due. 

* * ·* * 

swim in such places, should be ex- 
tremely careful. Quarries, especi
ally, contain rocky ledges that 
strange swimmers may not be 
aware of, and a drowning fatality 
could easily occur if the swimmer 
struck one of these ledges. Be 
careful! 

* * * * "Let me ·kiss those tears away, 
sweetheart,'' begged the SLtilur. She 
fell into his arms and he was very 
busy for a few moments, but the 
tears flowed on. "Will nothing 
stop them?" he asked breathlessly. 
"No," she murmured, Hit's hay · 
fever, but go on with the treat
ment." Night, and the rain. The true pe.rson who learns to 

· -M. E. Drew, Kirkland-Lake. laugh at trouble will discover that * * * * Pants are made for men and 
not for women. The ideal height of prosperity 

was once two cars in every garage. 
Now it's two television aerials on 
every rooftop. 

Leading 
outdoors 
authority 

King Whyte 
wrltes-

1"So,nethingforEveryone" 
"It has been my good farturns 
to have ji8hed and hunt.ed 
from BritiBh Columbia to 
N ewfoundland--from the far 
rwrtJi to the Gulf of California 
and central Mexico . . • 
Nowhere have I had it bett,er 
than right here in our own 
Province of Ontario. Outdoor 
Ontario ha8 something for 
.everyone". 

-
i 
' 

* , Why not become a 
"tripper"? Pack the family 

in the car and set off on 
a two or three day 

pi]grimage to places 
you've heard about but 

likely have never seen 
-in your own Province. 

You '11 find it a rich 
profitable experience and 

you'll "Know Ontario 
Better". 

Accommodation is 
abundant. Rates are 

reasonable. 

Send the coupon below 
and plan now your 

enjoyment throughout the 
year. 

-J~KNOW .. , 

~ -

BETTER IN-55 
ff2.€ I . 

~ 
On Iorio ' s Provinclol 

Flower 
"The Trlllivm11 

~----------- .--------, 
' ONTARIO TRAVEL, Re/OM 173, 
67 COLLEGE: ST., TORONTO. ONTARIO. 

PLEASE SEND ME A FREE ROAD MAP AND 
TRAVEL INFORMATIOtj. ABOUT l)NTARIO, 

........................... ................................. 
NAME 

........................................ _ .. ,_, 
llJIHT 

...................................................... -... 
,on c,,ia 

~ (ft.HU PRINT CLURLT) 
4 . ________ . _____________ ., 

Ontario Deportment of Tro';el & Publ1dty 
Hon. loub P. Cecile, Q.C., Mlnflter. 

I 

life hands hi,m a lot of laughs. 

* * ,:: * 
Dming these hot, muggy clays, 

youngsters living in areas where 
swimming facilities are not avail
able, often revert to old water holes 
and abandoned stone quarries to 
get cooled off. Parents should 
advise their children lhat this is 
a · dangerpus practice and if they 

Women are made for men and 
not for pants. 

When a man pants for a woman 
arid a woman pants for a man, they 
are a pair of pants. 
' Such pants do not always last 

and they are called breeches of· 
promise. 

This often turns into a suit. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
CASS & CASS 
LAW OFFICES 

Winchester, Phone 11. 
Chesterville, Dlal 735. 

Bank of Nova Scotia Block. 
G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
Office Phone 36 - Residence 61. 

MORRISBURG Ontario. 
W. E. CARSON, D. C. 

G. P
0

AUL HOLTOM, D. C. 
Chiropractors - X-Ray 

309 Somerset St., OTT AW A . . 
Office Hours: 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 

p.m. Evenings by Appointment, 
Phone 4-5373; Residence 3-7676 or 
8-3590W. 17tfc. 
WINCHESTER BEAUTY NOOK 
Jean Wyatt and Florence Helmer 

All lines of Beauty Culture, Hair 
Styling, Facials, Oil Treatments, 
Manicures, Cold Waves. 

Open Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings. Closed on Monday. 
Phone 244 Winchester 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 
•CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 

Group Insurance - Pension Plans. 
Phon·e 150W3 Winchester 

LYALL M. CROWDER 
Representative For 

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
Automobile - Fire - Wind, Etc. 

Auto Financing 
·write, or Telephone 606r41, 

South Mountain, Ont. 

HOWARD E. BICCUM 
· and 

HAROLD D. POAPST 
District Representatives for North 

American Life Assurance Co. 
A complete Insurance Service for 

_all lines o.f Fire and Casualty In
surance, including HospitaJization. 
Also Real Estate Brokers. Tele
phone 285, Winchester. 

CANADIAN LEG·ION B.E.S.L 
BltANCH 108, WINCHESTER 
Meets Second Monday of each 

month in Legion Hall, Winchester, 
All War Veterans Welcome. 

STUART CORRY, President. 
RON. ALEXANDER, Secretary. 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 
District Representative for tho 

Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Special Services offered in CO'll
nection with Grbup Pension Plans,, 
Group Insurance, Estate Analysis,. 
etc. 
Phone 292 Winchester, Ont.. 

· CO-OP AUTO INSURANCE 
if in~erested, contact County 

agents, Byron Mai,tin, Hiallville,. 
Phone 6'02r34, South Mountain;.. 
Edwin McIntosh, Williamsburg~ 
Phone 308r2, Morris-burg; Wm. J. 
Masterson, Ches-tervil1e, Phone 
674, Chesterville. 28-1-~. 

For Cemetery Memorials Seo 
W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 

Representing 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston, 
Architects and Craftsmen of Civlo, 
and private Memorials. Church 

Memorials of Bronze, Marble 
and Brass. 

PHONE 144 WINCHESTER 

JAKE ROSS 
All kinds of Poultry wanted at an 

seasons. Wool wanted. I buy 
all kinds of Hides. 

Phone 81 Winchester 

WINCHESTER L.O.L. NO. 862 
Meets regularly in the Orange 

Hall, Winchester, at 8 p.m. on the 
second Monday of each month. 
Visiting Brethren always welcome. 

. Wm, McRoberts, W. M. 
Doug. Johnston, Rec.-Sec'y' 

HENDERSON LODGE, 383 
A.F.&A.M., WINCHESTER 

Meets in the Masonic Hall, Royal 
Bank Block, on second Friday of 
each month, at 8 p[m. 

Visiting Brethren Welcome. 
ROY A. CUMMING, Wor. Master. 
DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretaey. 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 
Meets Third Thursday of each 

month at · 8.00 p.m. in the Legion 
Hall, Winchester. All eligible 
women welcome. 

Mrs. Gordon Coons, President. 
Mrs. Don. Casselman, Secretary. · 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & co. 
Charte~ed Accountants 

OTTAWA - MONTREAL - BROCKVILLE - TORONTO 
SUDBURY - NORTH BAY - SAULT STE. - MARIE 

Ottawa Address - 387 Albert Street Telephone 3-7715. 

MAcLEOD, COMRIE & co. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORS 
Ottawa - Cornwall - Brockville ·- Kingston 

Donald MacLeod, C.P.A. 
Bryson Comrie, C.P.A. Licensed Trustee For Bankruptcy. 

27 Merritt St •• OTTAWA 338 Second St. W., CORNWALL 
Tel. 2-4123 Tel. 3400 

-
..-.o () () () () () o---.. 

I. 

Geggie & Elliott 
HEATING, PLUMBING and BUILDING 

I 

CONTRACTORS 

ESTIMATES FREELY GIVEN -
' 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 
Robert Geggie - SHOP PHONE George Elliott 

Res, 100 No. 295 Res. 323 .... () 0 .,) ') 0 () o...-
I 

• I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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God .and the Nations ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Alfred J. Buescher 

The prophet Zephaniah lived at a tlme 
of great corruptlon In Judah, before Jos
lah's reign. He prophesied that because 
of these sins the J,ord would utterly de-
11troy_ the nations and all created things. 

Jerusalem, stormed Zephaniah, is filthy 
and polluted, her princes are corrupt and 
oppressive; her prophets are light (and 
treacherous persons, and her priests have 
polluted the sanctuary and done vlo-

After the destruction, Zephaniah fore- · 
told, the Lord would turn again to His 
people, purify their language, that they 
might call on His Name to serve Him 

"Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O 
Israel; be glad and rejoice with all the 
heart .. The Lord hath taken a,vay thy 

judgements," and fs with thee. 
MEMORY VERSE-fsalm ti7:4. and bring to Him their offerings. 

Church 
:Services 

SUNDAY; JUNE 26th, 1955. 

Baptist Church . , 
Pastor W ._ D. Brown; Minister. 
Winchester: Sunday School at 

10,00 a.m,; Public Worship at 11.00 
a·.m. and 7.30 p.m. •Fellowship Se~
vice on Friday at 8.00 p.m. 

South Gower: Public Worship at 
·2.00 p,m. · 

Ormond Baptist 
Rev. C. A. Roberts, Minister. 
Sunday S\:!hool at 10.00 a.m. Pub

'lic Worship at 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m, B. Y. P. U. on Friday at 8.00 
,p.m. 

United Church 
Rev. T; N. Mjtchell, Minister. 

Winchester: Public Worship al 
10.30 a .m. Sunday School at 11.30 
a.m. No Evening Service. Mid-

1~.n.c:..-: to tha 1.a.w of l!od, 

week Service on Wednesday at INKERMAN W . M. S. MEET ING . 
7.30 p.m. • 

Harmony: Service of Worship at 
9.15 a.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 

Presbyterian Church 
Mr. H. Morris, Student Minister. 
Winchester : Sunday ·school at 

10.00 a.m. Service of Worship at 
11.00 a.m and 7.30 p .m. · Nursery 
and Supplementary Sunday 
,School at 11.30 a.m. 

Winchester Springs: Service of 
Worship at 9.45 a.m . 

Anglican Cliurch 
Canon G. Carryer, · Incumbent. 

Winchest-er, St. '.Matthias, Holy 
Communion at 9.00 a.m. South 
Mountain: ,St. Peter's, Evensong 
at 7.30 p.m. 

The .Tune meeting of t he Inker
man W. A . was held recently at 
the home· of Mrs. Lorne Guy. The 

• worship service was conducted by 
Mrs. Harold McMenomy centering 
around the theme, "For the Beauty 
of the Earth." Appropriate read

'ings were given by Mrs. Roy Ennis, 
Mrs. Ralph Allison. Mrs. Rae 
Brown and 'Mrs. Bernice Allison. 

During the business period, at the 
suggestion of the pastor; the mem
bers decided to start a new money
l'aising · project, "The Vanishing 
Teas." Mrs. Rae Brown offered to 
hold the first tea in her home 
soon. 

A lovely lunch was served by the 
hostess. The cake for the luncheon 
was baked by Mrs. Geo. Suffel. 
Mrs. Guy was thanked for hel· 
hospitality by ~rs. Geo. Corry. 

HIDD!,".N ENEMY 

w esleyan Methodist It is· possible • to have diabetes 
without knowing lt but, since it 

Church is possible to control this disease 
Rev. F. K. Gordon, Minister, by treatment, diet and exercise. 

early diagnosis is important. Over -
Sunday School at 9.45 a.m. · Ser- weight people are more susceptible 

vice of Worship at 10.45 a .n'l. and to diabetes than thin folk, especi-
7.30 p.m. Prayer and ' Fellowship ally if they are middleaged. Sud
Hour on Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. den loss of weight, constant fatigue, 
Youth meets on Frida:y at 7.45 p.m. hunger and thirst are among the 

Hallville: Sunday School al symptoms. Periodic mcdic;:11 chcclc-
2.15 p.m. Afternoon Worship at ups will help to discover the disease 
3.00 p.m. · if it is present. 

S8\/e '$1.SO :a qallon ... . 
t?•'"''""''"''''' 

~' .. 

110ne-Coat11 White 

HOUSE PAINT 
Self-clean,ing • -:- stays white. 
One coat does a perfect two-coat 
job on previously painted surfaces 
in reasonably good condition. Cut& 
labour in half--saves paint, too, 

QUART GALLON 

1.79 6.40 

GET AN EXTRA :YEAR 
BETWEEN PAINT JOBS 

~ 
SUPER-LASTIC "HbME DECO
RATOR" HOUSJ;: FAINT -
Laboratory tested raw materials 
- rich. full-bodied pigments; 
expertly mixed to produce a 
weather resistant finish that 
gives greater beauty and extra 
·surface protection. Your choice 
of 72 attractive colours. This 
Spring get the best that money 
can buy ••• at Canadian Tire's 
savings! 

1.45 5.os 
QUART GALLON 

13c · 38¢ TINTING TUBES __ _ __ _ _____ · to 

Outside Gloss White, Shutter Green, Brig·ht Red 
Quart 1.59 GALLON 5.65 

. PAIMT BARCAIN 

GLOSS 
OUTSIDE 

WHITE 

2.98 
GALLON 

Quart 89c 

"ARMAD•A" GLOSS OUTSIDE WHITE HOUSE PAINT-Made 
from the "overspray and residue" of the finest appliance 
enamels as used on refrigerators , automatic wosh-ers, etc::. 
Contains "titanium'', the 1-ong-wearing "whit,est whiteu. Spe .. 
cially blended to produce a satisfactory house ·paint, at an 
exceptionally low price, 

Also available in Cream, Bright Red, Tile Red, Medium Grey, 
Dark Green, Dark Brown, Aluminum, Interior White and In
terior Flat White-a-II at the same low price. 

"PEN ETROL11 Stops Rust - - - - - 1. 7'.9 
Lets: you ptaint over rusty surfaces-makes a pcrfoot bond. 

, For window screens, pipes, car body, bumpers, etc. 

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDA,Y EVENINGS TILL 11 P.M. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Phone 161-R12 W. P. Henophy 

.. 

Zephaniah, Joel, Obadiah, Hosea-Prophets. 

"0 let the nations be glad, and sing for joy fol' Thou shalt judgo 
the peo11le righteously, and govern· the nations u1•on earth." 

- l'i>allllS 67 ;4, 

HOME HINTS 

Whiter C lothes 

To make clothes white when 
'laundering, add ,a liberal quantity 
of saleratus to the water in which 
the clothes are soaked. 

Perspiratlon Odor 

A solution of bicarbonate of soda 
in water for bathing will absolutely 
kill the odor of perspiration. 

Mending Gloves 

When mending the :rrrigers of 
gloves try using a thimble, and then 
put the glove to be damed over· it. 
It will _,avoid sticldng the fingers 

and also getting the glove out of 
shape. 

RURAL MILK SUP.PLIES 

Raw 1nillc may be dangerous- it 
may carry the germs of , undulant 
fever, typhoid or paratyphoid fev
ers, septic sore throat or other seri
ous diseases due to infection on the 
cattle or careless~handling of the 
m illc after milk~ng. If pasteurized 
millc is not obtainable in the coun
try, it is a simple matter to heat the 
milk to 140 deg. F. and then cook 
quickly. Local departments of 
health have a free folder entitled 
"Sate Milk" which explains home 
pasteurization methods. 

NEXT WEEK AT THE 

"Picadilly Theatre'' 
WILLIAMSBURG ,ONTARIO 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday June 23-24-25 

· HERBERT J. YATES 
· presents ."4.._ 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
as the woman who loves ,, 

8JOHNWGIJITAR, 
\ &tarring 

' STERLING HAYDEN • MERCEDES McCAMBRIDGE 
SCOTT BRADY 

·with 
WARB BOND • BEN COOPER , ERNEST BORCNINE , JOHN CARRADINE 
Scrron Play by PHIUP YOROAN • Blled oo lhe oonl by ROY CHAHSLOi / 

• I 

Directed by NICHOLAS RAY • A REPUBLIC PICTURE 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday June 27-28-29 

Hayi~g Needs ■ ■ ■ 

SIDE RAKES - DUMP RAKES 
POWER MOWERS - BALE BUNCHER · 
NEW HOLLAND HAY BALERS 

Now In ·Stock! 

W. C. -MacDonald 
PHONE 299 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Dundas Softba 11 
League Schedule 

SECOND HALF 
June 
24-Wi!Uamsburg at Heckston. 

Hallville at Morrisburg. 
South Mountain at Inkerman. 

27-Williamsburg at Winchester. 
Hallville at South Mountain. 
Inkerman at Heckston. 

28-Hcclcston at Winchester. 
29-Inker man_ iat Morrisburg. 

Willhmsburg at Hallville. 
South Mountain at Heckston, 

30-Winchester at Hiallvi!le. 
MotTisburg ,at South Mountain. 

July 
4-Morrisburg at Williamsburg. 

Inkerman at Winchester. 
Heckston at South Mountain. 

6-,S .Mountain at Morrisburg. 
Hallville at Winchester. 
Heckston at Williamsburg. 

8-Hallville at WiHiamsburg . 
Winchester at Heckston. 
Mqrrisburg at Inkerman. 

11-Heckston at Inkerman. · 
Winchester at Mon-isburg. 

13-Inkerman at Williamsourg, 
South Mountain at Hallville. 

15-Williamsburg · at Inlcerman. 
Win chester at South Mountain. 
Ha1lville at Heckston. 

• 

"EASY 
DOES 
J·T" 

BY .. • • • HE!.[N HALE 

Gospel-Gleanings 
SALVATION 

"It is the Gift of God."-Eph. 2:8. 
You cannot purchase salvation. 
"Ye are not redeemed with cor-· 

ruptible; things, as silver and gold." 
-I. Peter-. 1:18. 

You cannot earn salvation. 
"By the works of the law (any 

good works) shall no flesh be jus
tified."-Gal. 2:16 . 

..-.~: G&.W> •. '15111RlP>" () 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

m am. HOt!IE CONKUlt. IIAHK MAHN 
l..b '1111 DIE JAMOU$ KEYSTONE KOPS 

"Not by works of righteousness 
which we .have done."-Tit. 3:5. · 

You may obtain salvation-by be
lieving you are a guilty sinner; 
none ever lived, except Christ, who 
was not. 

By coming in humble penitence 
to Christ w ho alone can save, and 
receiving Him by faith as Saviour 
and Lord. 

"The Gift of God ls Eternal Life, 
through .Jesus Christ our Lord."
Rom. 6:23. 

() 

June 23-24-25 

IUD and I.OU are 
IIIGH-rtYINC 

,,;.STUJ(TMEN~ •• 

IF YOU feel tired from over
work, try some short cuts ln 

your housekeeping and see If you 
can't save up to a ha!! an hour a 
day for doing something restful 
and relaxing. 

-Also-

· Use one clean-up process to re
place several. For example, It you 
have cooking or baking to do ln 
the morning, do this before wash•, 

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Oandicd Carrots 

(Serves 6) 
6 medium-sized carrots 
½ cup water 
1 cup brown sugar 
4 tablespoons butter 

Boil carrots and scrape them. 
Cut in strips as you would for 
French frying. Mix remaining 
Ingredients In a baking dish and 
Wal'iiWI to make a syrup, Place 
carrots ln syrup so that It cov
ers them entirely and bake In a 
moderate (350° F.) oven until 
candled, about 20 minutes. 

Ing breakfast dishes.· Then wash 
all preparntlon utensils along with 
the dishes. 

Do messy tasks sucn as parlnll 
pot::.toes or scraping vegetables on 
a piece of waxed paper or a dis• 
posable bag which can be dis• 
carded as soon as you've finished. 

Eliminate broiler and oven 
cleaning by. placing sheets o( 
aluminum foll over broiler rack 
or at bottom of oven. This will 
catch drippings and can be dis, 
carded, thus saving a special 
cleaning job. 

Keep all your spices In a tray 
or large box. You can Utt It to the 
mixing or cooking area · and save 
several trips to a shelf to get each 
Ingredient. 

It's more sanitary this way: 
wash your dishes, then place ln a 
rack and, rinse with hot water, 
They dry more quickly by tqem.• ' 
selves and are more sanitary than 
·when towel-dried. 

FOR LfGHT-HEARTED 

VACATION TRAVEL 

Men's pieces in McBrine 
"Comet" are also styled to 
complement the ladies' pie
ces• 2-Suit Aeropack and 
Companion Aerokit. 

"She Wore A Yellow Ribbon" 
• (In Color) 

Starring 'JOHN WAYNE nnd JOANNE DRU. 

Monday and Tuesday 
. June 27-28 

..• -Also-

' 'Willie The Operetic 
Whale'' 

(Featurette). Comedy. 

() () () 

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 29-30 

-Also

"Taming The Crippler" 
(The Salk Vaccine). 

A Twenty-Minute Film on 
Polio Research. 

() () 

Luggage 
This Ultra Modern Air

plane Baggage now com

bines, w-ith its amazing 

lightness, an even wider 

selection of new fashion 

smart colours. Choice of 

seven tones in colour-

fast, wasJ1able scuff re-

sistant. Duralite, bound 

w~th genuine leather for 

b-eauty and long wear. 

Wardrobe 
$20.00 to $45.00 

' I 

Gladsto11es 
SEVEN STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

Furniture Dealers 
Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service WINCHESTER, ONT. 
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ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
' I I • ' 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

"MEET THE KEYSTONE OOPS" 
. Thursd.ay, Friday, Saturday 

June 23, 24 and_ 25 
A Riot of Fun-Don't Miss It! 

THURSDAY, JUNE 23rd, 1955. 

WINCHESTER THEATRE 
ALSO PLAYING ON THE SAME PROGRAM-JOHN WAYNE AND JOANNE DRU IN "SHE WORE A YELLOW RIBijON"-.. IN COLOR. 

. North Mountain arranged party on Tuesday even- Inkerman provided the opposition 
ing when Mrs. Cart Simms. was. a..)d Hallvill e eked out a 9 to 8 win. 

Mrs. Nathan Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Ducharme, Mr. and M.rs. Alfred 
Adams .a nd l,Vlr. and Mrs. James 
Thomas, all of Ottawa. 

Pleasant Valley spent the week-end at Oakville. all of Mountain. 

FOOD SPECIALS • · · hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Don. Erwin, This was a hard-fought game, with 
Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary Burial was made in the family 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher cele- plot at South Gower Cemetery. 
-brnted their Fiftieth Wedding An- The pall-,bearers were 'Messrs. 
niversary on Tuesday, J,une 14th, · LqSt er Bryan, Car1 Bryan; Arthur 
at their home. The immedia-te fam- Moorehouse, Harry Patterson, I'Ier
ily, reJ.atives and neighbour·s gath- man Wallace and Ken. Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Hyndman, of who were recently married. ' The both t eams taking the lead several 
Montreal, were week-end guests of evening was spend in playing ca:rds times. Lanson Hyndman belted a 
his parents, Mr. a nd Mrs, · Joe after which Donna spoke a few homer for Hallville ,and "Pro" Al
Hyndip.<1-n. , , · words and , Miss Marion ' Erw1n, ford served up one for Inkerman .. 

Mr. and ,J:\,irs. Fenton Hyndman sister of the groom, presented the Art .Milne, who · relieved Earl 

Mr. Nathan Thomas and Mr. Les. 
Thomas visited friends in Ogdens
burg on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. David F . Gilmer 
spent Monday at the home of Mr. 
and M1·s. Wilfred Seeley and Mrs.' 
M. Gilmer, of Merrickville. 

SUNKIST ORANGES, 288's, 
' 2 Dozen for ....... ...... ..... . 59c 
CL:ARK'S TOMATO JUICE, 

attended the funeral of his aunt, happy couple with a walnut table. Roach, received credit for the win 
Mrs .. R. J. ~cott, ,at Martintown on ,Twenty-four guests ,enjoyed, · the for Hallville, while Jim Fulton, 
Monday .. ,The,y also visited Mr. and pleasant evening. who took over for Sonny Elliott, 
Mrs. ,George Coutts.in Cornwall ·Mrs. Carl Simrris was ,soloist · at was charged with the lo.ss. , 
c;n, the sawe d,ay. , · the Wilson-Dougall wedding in In tt_e third game of the week on 

Miss L ois Porteous was guest of 
honour at a social gathering held 
after choir practice on ·Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Eric 
Fergµson. A . presentation of a lace 
tablecloth was made by Mrs. Har
old Ferguson, and an address ~as 
read by Mrs. Eric Ferguson. Miss 
Porteous expressed her th/mks, and 
;a dainty lunch followed. ,·, 

Mrs. Walls attended the wed
ding of her son at Ottawa and vis
ited friends at Stewartville over 
the week-end. 

ered in the evening and held a 
social time. Mrs. John Pypher, sis
ter of Mrs. Fisher.and Mr. William 
Fisher, who · were the bridesmaid 
and groomsman, were present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisher were the recipients 

Buy, Sell and 'Rent tllrough 
Press Cla~si!ied Advts. They bring 
results, cost little. 

48-Oz. Tins ...... . ...... . ...... 33c 
Pl LC HARDS, 1- lb. Tin ......... 31c 
MIXED COOKIES ..... .. 2 l!Js. 53c 
ICE WAFERS .............. 33c \b., 
CHASE & SANBORN , A 

of many messages, . cards ,and gifts. COFFEE, 1- lb. Tin .......... $1.05 Mr. Meb·ChriStie attended Grand Merriclcville on Saturday. , Other Friday night Morrisburg played 
Lodge sessions held in the Royal guests from this vicinity were Mr. against Hallville, and once again 
York Hotel, T◊t·onto, on Thursday .. and Mrs. 'Joe Hyndman, Mr. and the local squad achieved' success. 
and Fdday of last week. He went Mrs. Lanson Hyndman and Mr. Gordie Berry and Ross Andrews 
as ,a ,representatit>e of Mountain Carl Simms.· both hit for the circuit rbr Hallville, 
Lodge 3~;i. . Hallvllle Softball Club Won Three it being Andrews' fifth · ho'!'e• 1·un 

Mrs. Melvin Black and daughteL·, · G L t 'W le · of the season. Final scot<e, >Hall-
Mai,jorie . 1 and ·Mrs By,ard Black ames as ee . ville 12, Morrisburg 4; · .. ;- . ·~ 
spent ·suiiqay~v.enihg with Mr. and The 1.oca.l ~eal!l was' :uccesSful laSt Strawb~rry Social A,' f;'~c~es~1 M'arvefville " 

The W. A. held its regular mon
thly meeting on Friday evening at 
the president's home, Mrs. Earl 
Gilmer. Mrs. Sam R. Hamilton was 
convener fo r the meeting. A num
ber of inte resting readings were 
given. Plans were made for a Food 
Sale in the near future. 'l.'he July 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Lee Kennedy. · 

Their many friends join in extend
ing congratulatiobs1 and all wish 
them many mo,e · years of happy 
wedded life. 

"At Home" To Friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ;J;iodney, of 

Edwards, will be •at ,home ·to their 
relatives, friends and neighbours 
on the occasion of. their 45th Wed
ding Anniversary on Saturday, July 
2nd, 1955, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
at the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 

Planning A 
June Wedding? 

CRISPY FLAKE SHORTENING'; 
2 lbs. for ............ .... .. , . . !·.47i: 

HYATT'S PUMPKIN . ..... 2 fo~)sc 
ROBIN HOOD WHITE CAKE 1 

MIX ...... . ... . ... .......... ... , . . 2?c 
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, 4 - :25c 
BEE HIVE SYRUP, 2- lb. Tin .'.31c 

Mrs Fen,toa-"Hy.ndp)an , week 1n wmnmg three scheduled , . . 
· · · · · ball games in the Dundas County St. ·Andrews Umted ·.Chu11ch,held 

The home M ,l.V!r. and Mrs .. Joe League, played on the Hallville its. annual .:;;tr,awbeny,. ,S0cial •on 
Hyndman •,was t!ie scene of a mcely diamond. In the fil'st game ' on Friday even~ng. A good •c,row~ ·at

Tuesday evening South Mountain ten~ed the lio,~nteou,~ ,sUI?.Pe,r , ?fter 
were the visitcii:s and used three which .Mr. Baldy .· ?eo! ~\ , '?f 

TO THE VOTERS OF pitchers to try< and silence Hall- Kemptville, showed films , '?~. his 

GRENVILLE
DUNDAS 

I thank sincerely each 
of my friends and work
ers and supporters in 
the recent election. 

, I deeply appreciate 
the confidence shown in 
me by' my constituents. 

FRED M. CASS, 
"\Vinchester. 

ville's ·booming· bats. Ross Andrews European. t~ur last sumfher; ·-;- and 
and Clinton tColeman smashed M13s MarJone :S lack re~derd some 
home ruris for • Hall ville, while 'Art very accomp!Ished P~~l1A ,, s,c;,los. 
Milne and Earl Roach combined to Rev. Mr. Baugh acted as. ch:"~f'.man. 
pitch shutout ball. Final score, Mrs: F anJ<; MacDo,i:,i.~.lQ, . and 
Hallville ':13,, South Mountain O. " daugh~er, Wer_rdy, wer~ VIS,i,tlt).g ,last 

The following Wednesday night week m Hamilton and Toronto. and 
· returned home last Monday mght. 

FREE Chocolate Milk Vernon 
JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm.- Porteous on the birth of their 
Save 10 Wincrest Mil~ Caps and daughter 1ast week ,in the Mem-

present · either at MacIntosh's Gro- orial Hospital at Winchester. 
ceteria or Dawley's Store for a 
Free small bottle of Chocolate Milk 
any time during the month of June. 

. 
BASIL DAWLEY 

WINCHESTER ONT. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Bee spent 
las,t week in .Hamilton and attend
ed the Baptist Convention for On
tario and Quebec, held at McMas 
ter University. 

Mrs. James Harten has been vis
iting with friends at Russell. 

Mr .• and Mrs. Richard Ogden and 
Margaret, of New Jersey, spent a 
couple of days last week with Mrs. 
Ogden's mother, Mrs. Wallace 

Specials • ••• 
Bowman, and Margaret is spending 
some holidays there. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Orman _savage re
turned home last week from a holi
day where they visited at Brooklyn, 
N. Y., with their uncle and aunt, 
Dr. and Mrs. Orman· C . . Perkins . 

Mrs. Dan Cameron and daughter, 
Nancy •Kay, of Fredricton, N. B., 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. · Jas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gott and baby, ,:· Mi·. and Mrs. Sammy Cowan, of 
of Caledonia East, spent the week- Prescott, spent . the week-end the 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.' Robin- guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Hilliard 
son. Mr's. Gott's sister, Ruth Rob- Gilmer and Mrs. Mary Gilmer. 
inson, travelled home with them Mr,, and Mrs. Jas. Cowan and 
where she will spe!jd the sumrper 1"If¢, Jas. WaU~ce spent Thursday 
months. . . at · Mo:rt'isburg. 

Mr. Gerald •Hill travelled wjth ' ' M~. and Mrs.' 'Bob Gilme d 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard, McCormick M W . . r an 
t th H·u R • h ld t O •'ll' , rs. m. Perrin, .of Prescott, were 

0 e '. eumon, e a , 11 )a · ~ea ,guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
on ~aturd~y. . . . Mrs,.· David F. Gilmer. Callers in 

.M1. Oscm Hill .spent s.und•ay w1th the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
his mother, Mrs. Dan Hill. ~ Harry , Workman. 

Mrs. Jack Alexander and daugh- · 
ter, Nancy, of Vancouver, B. C., a re 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr . 
J. B. McVey. . Metcalfe 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McVey and 
family, of Winchester, spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Bishop spent 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J . )3. Mc Vey. Wednesday with M!rs. Hugh Munro 
meeting in the Vesti'y on luesday and Derek in Ottawa. 
evening with a good attendance. Mi:. and Mrs. Donald Cameron 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Latour a·nd spent Saturday with relatives at 
Bobby were Sunday visitors at the Smiths FaHs and Portland. 
home of Mr. a nd Mrs. W. Stanley. Mrs. J. ·c. Bye'rs is visiting with 

Mr. and · Mrs. Wm. Brunt@, · of her ·,brother, Mr. Bert McMichael, 
Calgary, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. and family, at Kingston. 
M. Brunton recently. Mr. and Mrs. Ray · Johnston and 

IVIr. and Mrs: Sam Colaiezzi and . Nancy spent Sunday with the for
son, Lyle, haye returned to their mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
home >n Smooth Rock Falls, after Johnston . 
spending some time with Mr. and Miss Isa belle Blair· spent the 
Mrs. Chas. Fader. week-end with her · parents, Mr. 

11/lr. and Mrs. Lorne (Bud) Mc- and Mrs. Russell Blair. 
Cormick, who were recently mar- Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
ried in Niagara Falls, visited with William Fisher who celebrated their 
friends here before they returned 46th wedding anniversary on June 
to Manitou Falls where they will 19th. Everyone joins in wishing 
take up residence. Lorne is a them many more happy years of 
nephew of Norman and Wallace wedded life. 
McCormick:.. · •lV1r. and Mrs. Stanley Hicks and 

BORN 

family spent the week-end with 
relatives in Hamilton, accompanied 
by Mrs . . Alvin Brownell who 

WlIIT;E! ,,StrGAR ......... ; .............. '. ....... 10 lbs . . for 79c Cameron and f riends here. Byron and Cora Ostrom wish to 

Watson, 1474 Tedder Ave., ·Rideau 
Parl,, Ottawa . . ' ' ·• 1" ' 

DEATH LURKS IN THE DEEP 

Recently U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service made an exhaustive study 
of deadly marine animals that lur·k 
in the Pacific and bring harm and 
death to man each year. Based on 
this · report, Murray Sinclair has 
written a precautionary but lively 
article on these deadly species for 
this week's Star Weekly. 

LATE DAVID KERR 

Let us make you a Wedding 

Cake that will make you the 

happiest Bride• in June! 

PUT A SMILE IN. YOUR 

EATING! 

Drop in ,,often for so,,;e good 
Home Malle Baking ·i:lown at 

I , 

SUM·MERS' BAKERY 
PHONE 140. 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

SF'ORK, 12-oz. Tin ........ · .... , .36c 
HABITANT PEA SOUP ... 2 for· 31c 
CLARK~ PORK & BEAN' 

20-Oz. Cans ... .... ....... 2 for 85c 
NEW POTATOES ........ 10 lbs, .55c 
BLUE & GOLD PEAS, . t-f 

Fancy ..................... 2 for 3,5c 
HAMBURG . .. .. . ..... . ..... 29c ,lb. 

SAUSAGE ..... . ......... ... .. 29c ·lb. 
BEEK STEAK ........ .. . . ... 49c 'Ur. 
SHOULDER BEEF .......... 33c '· lb, 
PEAMEAL BACK BACON .. 59c lb. 
BREAKFAST BACON ...... 45c lb. 

MacPherson & Summers 
(Two Stores) 

EAST END MARKET __ Phone 80 
COLD STORAGE __ .:_Phone 253 

■ 

MAXVILLE SPRING SHOW : 
■ 

Funercal services for the late Dav- ■ 
id K err were conducted recently 
from his late residence to the Stone ■ 
Church, North Mo!mtain, by the ■ 
Rev. W. H. Baugh, assisted by the 
choir under the leadership of the ■ 
organist , Mrs. Andrew .Logan. I! JUNE 23 d 24th. 25th 1955 ■ Mr. Kerr, 71, well known Mou.n- ■ . r 
tain Towns'hip farmer, died in the , I , , ■ 
Winchester District Memorial Hos- ■ ■-
pital. Born at Mountain, he was a ■ ■ 
son of the late Henry Kerr and his 
wife, Martha Hoy. ■ Light and Heavy Horse Show; Cattle Show•; Poultry, ■ 

Left to fnourn his loss a~·e his ■ 
widow, the former Lucy Barkley; " 
two sisters, Mrs. John Smith, of ■ Horse Show Friday Night - ,Junior and Senior Square ■ 

Grain and Seeds, and Hall Exhibits. ■ 

Mountain, and Mrs. Milton Hoy, ■ Dance Competitions Saturoay Night. ■ 
Ottawa; also four brothers, Sandy, ■ 
Lyman, Osborne and Allen Kerr, 

■ 
Midway-,-Van Hooten Shows. Fireworks on Friday 

t;' ' 

and S~turday Nights. 
(With,.'a $3.00 . Grocery and Meat Order) 

OREA.MERY BUTTER, No. 1, per lb ... ~ ........... 59c 
s'dckEYE 'SALMON, Half-lb. Tins .................. 35c 

Mr. and Mrs. Christoph.er Briggs, announce the birth of Brent Jame's 
· of Sudbury, spent some time with at the· Winchester District Memorial 

Mrs. Briggs Carkner, and all visited~ Hospital on June 10th, 1955, a ,bro
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brunton and family ther for B. B., Brock and Laura 
at Marvelville. Lynn. · 

MOUNTrA.lN TOWNSHIP 'AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY 

■ 
■ 

■ 
■ 

4-H Calf Club Competitions, Achievements of Skill 
arid Amateur Sports. 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

D~~ -M9NTE KERNEL CORN, Fancy, .. 2 for 35c 
· BETTY CROCKER ANGE'L FOOD Mi:X ........ 59c 

( ' I' I "1( , ' 

:BOLOGNA, Piece or Sliced, 'per lb ................... 23c 

DAIRY MONTH .SPECIAL 

. Small Bottle of Chocolate Milk 
given Free with each 10 Win 0 
crest Milk Bottle Caps, 'during 
Jur;,eC,...Dajry Month. 

, .. FOUND: .. 

'. Will .;he person 'who lost their 
glasses at the Arena .recently 
please . call .at this store and pick 
them up. 

-. at-· 

Meals ,served on the grounds by the Ladies of the 
1

' • United Church, Maxville. 'I'!· 
' ' ~ . 

:Admission : Adults · 50c; Children under 12, Free; 
Cars and Vehicles, 25c. ,,~ ~ 'i ! ·. , . 

', "' I , ' ~ '. • • , , ! .-.:; 

DANCE IN TH.E SHOW HALL, ON SA'IURDAY 
EVENING~ 

DR. D .. :M. GAMBLE, 1 

• 
■ 

• • 
··,. lWaclNTOSB'S ·sollthMountain ~-t$~· 

President. 
E. S. _WINTEiR, 

Sec'y.-Treas. • - . 
,, I, 

Forty-five ladies met at' ' the home 
of Mrs. Isaac Dt\ncan -on Friday 
evening . to honout"Miss Lois Por
teous, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred ' Porteous, '· who is · being 
married on June 22nd. Contests 
were arranged by Mrs. John Por- . 
teous ap.d ,~rs. Erwin Dui:ican, and 
won by ' Mrs. Ian Crerar and Mrs. 
Archie , Sayant . An address ' was 
rcci.d by Miss Shirley Acres and a 
lovely silver tea service and other 
gifts were · presented to Lois by · 
Miss .Vivian Duncan and ·Mrs. Fred 
Lewis on behalf of the community . 
A• ·nicely designed bride's book by 
Mr's . . Wm. Porteous · was also pr'e
sentetl, in which the guests all 
sighed their names. Miss Porteous 
thanked all, and 'refreshments were 
served and a social' time spent. 

Gr9~~te~,a \ PHONE 46 Winchester Mr . . and Mrs. Stuart Dalgleish Y 

and family spent Sunday visiting 
at Cornwall. 

•---------------------------• .The sympath y of the community 
is .extended to the famil y of the ..-.o O ) O ) · )~ late Henry Wyatt who passed away 
on 'Monday very suddenly. 

Automatic heating for your 
farm home can be financed 
with a Farm Improvement 
Loan. Write for booklet or 

' drop in and talk it oveqvith 
'the manager of the Royal 
Hank branch nearest you. 

FRIDAY, JIJiY. l st Shop and SaVe at 
■ ■ ~ .. ai·e glad to hear that Mrs. 

Iii ·Th AN IM A·,· L CLINIC ■ Ciax;.enc~ · Kennedy is h ome., after : . . . e . .· . ' ' ,. : spertdii\g some time in the hospital , af · Winchester. as ;i · result of an 
·accident when she was struck by 

■ .Mam Street WINCHESTER Phone 227W- ■ a car. • Hei; leg is stil lin a cast, but THE·· ROYAL 11·. NK ., all wish her a speedy recovery. 
■ 11Where You Consult Your Veterinarian11 ■ Week-end visttors of Mr. and 

■ Mrs., Percy Thomas, Ivan and Les- OF CANADA · ■ 
■ 
■ 
■ ' 

You have read about it! 
You have heard about it! 
Now, we have it! 

lie, were Mr. and Mrs. George . ■ Boyce, of Grenville, Que.; Mr. and 
;i I ' 

■ 
■ 
■ "" 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

. : ' ""ti I ' 

CLOVITE 
Improve your . Feeding Results

Start them on Olovite _ 

-For Faster Growth. 
-Better Condition. ·, 
-Increased Production. 

. . 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ • S. W. DAWLEY, D.V.M. ■ 

■ ,..__.() 0 () () (} 
• 

0411111P' 

1 CENT SALE 
USED CARS -and TRUCKS 

' , . I 

As Lang As They Last-,We· will sell an additional 

pre-war used car (t~at runs) for One Cent, on 

purchase of 1949 to 1954 Model Used Car or 

: Truck: ' YES we tak~ i,,..trade-ins, so Hurry to 

Doughty Motors 
Your FORD and l\fONARCH Dealer· 

Telephone 49 Winchester, Ont: 

1, 1 \ -l Connaught P~rk; Ottawa 

.:,Night Raeing 
Wednesday, . Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

JUNE 22, 23, 24 and 25 , . 

Saturday, June 25th-Ottawa District Pacing 
· Championship .. 

See Frank Brooke, Mac Dale, Professor 1\i[ac, 
Soldier Boy, Lady N ormby, Hal Grattan Patch, 
Quick Prince, Country Lad, High Tension and 
others. 

.Admission, 50 cents; Clubhouse, $1.00. 

I NE_W . 
- - II 

"stay-ahead 
driving! 

' 

• 
PowerFlite 
'automatic 

'transmission 

4 Big Races. $1000 In Purses 
~ONE 3 STAKE .............. .......... . .' ............ Purs,e· '$250.00 
2.25 CLASS .............................................. .. Purse $250.00 
2.22 CLASS ......................................... ... .. .. Purse $250.00 
FREE~FOR-ALL ... ........................ ........... Purse $250.00 
Races start at 1.30 p.m. sharp . . Pari-Mutuel Betting. 

Games. Amplifying System. Music. Booths. 

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 
BEST TEAMS I N THE DISTRICT COMPETING. 

DANCE in I. 0. 0. f. Hall al Night 
MUSIC BY CLIFF. DONNELLY and the Melody 

Boys, featuring Jack Wood and his Violin. 
Dancing starts at 9.00 p.m. Admission: 75 Cents. 

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS-Adults Children 25c, Autos 25c. 

MOUNTAIN TOWNSHIP AGRICUL TURA-t.. SOC IETY 

RACE COMMITTEE-Vic. ~arton, John Thompson, Lucien Benoit, Ogle 

Workman,' Dr. B. Brennan. Dr. C. Stirtan, Ra\!e Secretary. 

, CHESTER GILROY, President. CLARENCE MARRINER, Sec.-Treas. 

DODGE l:tr TRUCKS 

-

·n . 
. 

TO dealer! 

.. ~ - 4 • •• \ ... - '. •• ,..1 •• • i·:-_ ............ · t .. . 

' 

\ ' 

TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb .. , .... , ......... 31c 
IGA ORANGE MARMALADE, 24 ozs ............. 25c 
JOY-l0c off ................... ·, ............ · ....... : ...... : ............ ,:32c 
KRAFT DINNER .......................... : ......... :J ... :2for 27c 
OGILVIE WHITE CAKE MIX~ 16 oz ............... 35c 
SPECTACULAR OFFER! A 36-Piece Service of 

Grey Hibiscus Dinnerware, only 10c per unit. 
Come in for details. 

PRESERVING MATERIALS -Jars, Rfngs 9c, 
Wax 15c, Oerto 27c. 

FRESHIE ..................... .. .................... .... ...... ... 4 for 21c 
CLARK'S BEANS WITH PORK, 20 oz., 2 for 33c 
INSTANT MILKO, 1 lb .......... ..... ........................... 37c 
P ARKAY OOLORKWIK, 1 lb ................ ..... ...... 39c 
MONARCH PIE CRUST, regular package ...... 34c 
CAMAY ( Banded le Sale Pack) ................. .. ..... 33c 

MEATS 
TABLERITE T-BONE or WING STEAK ........ 69c 
GRADE A FRYING CHICKENS, 2-3 lbs.av., 53c 
SCHNEIDERS SKINLESS TENDERIZED 

HAM, Vacuum Pak, ready to eat ......... .. ..... 83c 
FRESH LEAN HAMBURG .. ...... .. ...................... 29c 
TABLERITE RINDLESS BACON, Half:lb., 33c 

Fruits and Vegetables 
U.S. FANCY BEAUTY PLUMS, 5x:5's .... 2 for 49c 
ONTARIO NEW GREEN OABBAGE ... ,2 lbs. ilc 
ONTARIO GROWN HEAD LETTUCE, 24s .... 15c 
IMPORTED FANCY CUOUMBERS ........ 3 for 29c 

' FLORIDA WATERMELON arriving daily. 
ONTARIO STRAWBERRIES .......... Market P-rice 

BARCLAY'S 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONT, 

PORTEOUS' 
VERNON,ONT • • 

THOMAS' 
WINCHESTER, ONT. 

SHOP AND SAVE AT 
"Yo:UJI Local IGA Storeli'' 

'I 

I ,, 
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which she was a member. Mrs. Earl Bowman, of Winchester; ance of the year . A donation was '11m · • ~ 
Mr. L. Tully, of Portage La Rev. J. L. Kirchhofer conducted Mr. and Mrs. L. Thompson and agreed upon to be sent to the WlNT ADS . 

THURSDAY, JUNE 23rd1 1955, 

Prairie , Man., spent Thursday with the funeral service from her late family, of Mountain; Miss Linda Eastern Ontario Sscholarship_ Fund. 8 · 
"the Mclntoshs at Sunnybrook •Farm. residence to , Williamsburg Ceme- Bolton and Mr. Gordon Last. Mrs. A. Shaver gave a very in-

n,_ G ld F d f .
1 

f tcry where interment was made. Rev. K . K. · Woodwark, a former teresting a11d ins trticti·ve r·epor·t .,_ " 
m.,.s. era ee an amt Y, 0 He based his sermon on Luke 23.·46. Cowans"1·11e Que a e 1·s1·t· g M paStor of Winchester Springs Uni- from the President's Co11ference at · , ' ~ · • · , ., r v m rs. Hymns used were "Abide w1·th t d C , ~- . .. . . . . R. R. Loucks and Mr. Henry Whit- e hurch, now of Woodroffe, will Guelph. It was announced that the CLA,SSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

teker fo r a few days. Mc" and "~~arer My Q-od To Thee." be guest preacher for Anniversary July meeting will be held at the Mr. and Mrs. M . Moore, of Inker- F S 1 W t d L t d F d A pital. A special thank you to the The pall b M o s · h man, spent Sunday with their or a e, an e • os an oun .= dvts., not over 25 words 50 b.lood donors: Harold Franci·s, Al -
Mrs. Mac K. Casselman, of Pem- - earers were essrs. ra ervices ere in the local church regular time in the rink house. cents for fi·rst ·use t· d 3- t f '' ' broke, spent last week with her McIntosh, Harry Garlough, Fred next Sunday, June 26th, at 11 a.m. daughter, Mrs. Reuben Robinson, · 

1 
r wn an ° cen s u,f, each subsequent insertion. Itson Fawcett and Keith Fawcett; 

Weaver Ernest Flm· g Howa d T d 7 30 and Mr. Robinson and Joan. Cards of Thanks, 75c minimum. In Memoriams, 50c, and 25-c extra •or also , Dr. Byers, Miss w1·1son and 

.grandmother, Mrs. Mac Doughert~. • ' r up- an · p.m. • M.rs. Mae Hollister and Mrs. Ge~. ,per. ,and Weldon Beckstead. M,;ssrs. Lloyd Allison and George M Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baker sp<;\nt each four lines of verse. Advts for this column are inserted on a Cash her e1'ficient nursing staff for their 
•Gove spent last week with Mr. and Chief survivors are two nieces, Kirkwood spent Thursday and Fri- QUnta j n an e vening last week with Mr. and Basis only. They will not be accepted over the phone or by mail unless kindness. Everything was deeply 
Mrs. Allan Hollister and daughter, Miss ·Edna Price, of Brockville, and day in Toronto and Pickering. M rs. Frank Milne, Mary and Mrs. Miles Johnston, Crysler. the party has an open account with us, or unless the cash accompanies appreciated.-Mrs. James Fawcett. 
,of Ottawa. . , , l\1iss Hilda Price at home, and one Mr. Keith Allison, of Toronto, D I S Miss Ileen Gunn, of Ottawa, spent the order. , 5(} 

, · h G t St t f El h oug as, were, unday guests of the k d ·th h t 
- Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Mizener and ne);l ew, arne a a, o ma. spent t e week-end with his par- Mr. and Mr·s. Ira Shaver. wee -en wi er paren s, 

G d h 
, · t M · d M · R s A11· Mr·. and Mrs. Stewart Gum1. 

:Miss Alice, of Montreal, are spend- · ran mot ers Night At W. I. en. s, r. an rs. . . 1son. · , T Mrs. M,ason, of 'London, Ont., and JYirs. George Carlyle was a Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baker .and 
mg a few days with Mr. and Mrs. wenty-two grandmothers and day guest of Mr. and Mt·s. Carl family were guests of Mr·. and Mt·s. 
Strade Mel t h d f ·1 · · fiv g1·e t g d th Mrs. Bre_ rtnan, of Cardinal, spent a · r nos an ami y. e · a ran mo ers were on Bryan and family on Sunday. Jake Baker and family,- of Ches-

Constable and 'Mrs. Go1'don Bell, hand at the annual Grandmothers' few_ days wit~ Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Kil·k od St h d G l\lI B All d d ht terville; on Sunday. , . 
of Ottawa, spent Tuesday with Mr. Night of the Williamsburg Women's W? .' ~P e.n an regory. r. yron en an aug er, · , Helen we1· call t th h Miss Betty Barclay, ·of Ottawa, 
:and· Mrs. Lor-ne Bell. · · Institute, held Tuesday evening of , e - ers a e ome ~ of Mr·s Gert· c I 1 s d spent the week-end with her par-

Miss Gail Hess, . of Ottawa, spent last week. Roll call was answered · · ie ar Y e on un ay 
~ -- few days with Mrs. Lyla Hess. . by.; each member :introducing a 'V· an· c' a· m· . . p evening. ents, Mr. au

d 
Mrs. Geo. Barclay t ·- , · and family. · '.' 

Mr, and Mrs. George Clement, of grandmother. There were 'twenty- ,-. _ , Mr s. Lyall Alien and Mr. and M 
Qgdensburg, N. Y., spent Sunday five members present at the meet- Mr. and, Mrs. l;len Crowder vis- Mrs. Sam Crawford spent Saturday r. au

d 
Mrs. Tantan Wedge and - ·t d h f ' , , - • • family, of Toronto, are' holidaying 

with. Mrs. Edmund Thompson. ing! which -was presided over by I e t e ormer s parents at South m Wmchester. 
Mr D l L k t 

.d t M . Mountain on·' Sunday even1·ng. M S th h h b at the home of the latter's parents, 
s. . oug as oc e, of Geneva, ac mg pres, en rs. Clair Algire. rs. my , w o as een a Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw and 

Il}., has returned home after spend- After a summer recess meetings Mr. Jack Bellinger, of the Royal guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bar- other relatives here. ' 
fog some time with Mrs. Lyla ,Hess , will resume again . in Septembei·. Bank sfaff, has been transferred ~gar for the past month, left on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Presley 
arid other relatives. The treasurer's report indicated a from Dalhousi\i and ' York branch onday. and children spent a day last week 

! Mr. and Mrs. Rae Stie"nburg ~ave paqk balance of $270.44 with a to the Bank arid Somerset branch, Mr. George Barkley was a Stin- with Mrs. J. Presley and Mr. and 
l!)<lturned home after , spending a net balance of $63.48 from the Mas- Ottawa. · · · · day guest of his sister at Glen M • 
week in the United States. Mrs. onic Banquet. It was deci"ded ' ' · Stewart. , , _rs. Willa

rd 
Presley, Newington. :S B Mr. :r;>onald · ' Millar, of Ottawa, lVi: d , Mr. _ Glenn Hutchinson, .of King-

tan. erry and family, of Toronto, that the Institute donate $50.00 to- , spent the week-end at his home r. an Mrs. John Clark and ston, ··was a week-end guest , of Mr. 
re~urned with them for a few days. ward the beautification . of the here. · girls returned home after a ,.l;llotor d M 

L C t 
• h an rs .. ·Elwyn Fowler ·and family. 

"' ,, _ ate Miss Ida Garl o ugh emetery. In addition, ten dollars Mrs .. Edi(h Peck spent a couple np to t e West coast. 
Following a lengthy illness, Miss wil! be sent to the area secretary of days with Miss Edna Swerdfeger. Mr. and Mr$, Lyman B~llinger 

:Id;i Garlough passed aV'{ay at her which will be used for Girls' Club Mr. Gr'.~fit Mclntosl;l called on a were week-end guests of their 
home near Williamsburg in her scholarships·. ' daughter, Mr. and Mrs. :Merri'll Ormond 

number of homes on Saturday. He 
~2nd year. A report of .i)\le District Annual is a Rawleigh salesman for this Kennedy, of Brockville. 
, 11Born on the same farm home was given by the district director, district. Mrs. Harry Perry, , Janice an·d 
where she died, Miss Garlough was Mrs. Ralph Casselman, who also Mr. and Mrs. M. Summers, of Lloyd, of St. Catharines, are spend'
.a_ ,d_aughter of the late Abram Gar- volunte_e.red_ to be chairman of ·the w·l ing the summer months ·with ,rela-

Mri and Mrs. Mark S1I,1lth and 
Miss' Mary Kilpatrick, of Ottaw,a, 
spent the week-end with ·Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Carkner. 

1 
i liamsbµrg, visited with Mr. and 

_ ough. and Edothy Empey. She committee to draw up_ the pro- D tives here. 
:had been a lifelong resident of the gram for 1955. Mrs. M. w. Locke Mrs. A . · · Bolton on Su

nd
ay. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson _. Hoy, of 

Mr. and l\llrs. John Reoch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Carkner · at
tended the Francis-Bedrand recep
tion in Ottawa on Saturday after
noon. 

Williamsburg area and ha<:! always will. pour tea at the forthcoming Mr. and Mrs. G. Hooinson spent Mountain, were guests of Mr. and 
anmversary meeting of Morewood Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mrs. Wm. McConnell on Sunday. 
W. I. it was announced. Wylie. 1 Mr. Clarence Dixon, of Ottawa, 

JO-ANNE 
SHOPPE 

A shor t address on the work of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bellinger visited his brothers here last week. 
the Brow!),ie Pack was given by spent Monday of last week wilh Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham and 

-Mrs. Sullivan, of Cornwall. She Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Reaney, Met- Brian, of Ottawa, spent Sunday 
was introduced by Miss P. Jowett'. calfe. with Mr. and Mrs. Lyal Coughler 
Mrs.' ·Hugh Thompson; chairman of A number of families attended t he and girls. / 

Mi·s. J . C. MacGregor returned 
home after spending a week with 
Dr. and Mrs. Alan Younger, of Ot
tawa. 

Cotton SKIRTS 
Beautiful colours in these Cotton 

:Sk irts, and they are so practical. 
.All washable. Sizes 10-18. 

$1.98 and $2.98 

Cotton BLOUSES 
Other Skirts at · $3.98 to $9.95. 
Just the Blouses to wear with 

-cotton skir-ts, sleeveless low neck
line, 'high neck and sl~ort sleeves. 
. All colours. Sizes 12-18. 

$1.98 and $2.98 

Cotton SHORTS 
Well made ,and good fitting Shorts 

-with cuff or plain. All . colours. 
.Sizes l!)a20. Navy, ,in sizes 40 to 44. 

$1.98 and $2.98 

,Cotton NIGHTIE$ 
and , -PY).AMAS. 

.Just what you need these hot 
.nights. Flowered and plain, Cotton 
·Crepe, Cotton Voile. Sizes Small, 
.Medium, Large and Oversize. 

$2.98 and $3.98 

Shortie PYJAMAS 
One-piece Flowered Cotton Crepe 

:in sizes Small, Medium and Large. 

Price $1 ,98 

Shortie NIGHTIES 
Celasuede. Assorted colours, .in 

,sizes Small, ~edium and Large. 

$2.98 and $3.98 

,All .SUMMER HATS 
-, REDUCED IN PRICE 

YES! We have the Duster Coats . 
'in Na_;y Bengaline, fitted and loose 
styles. 

the program, introduced Mrs. Reilly picnic held at Kemplvi!le last Mr. and Mrs. A. Havlin and furn-
of Greenville, Tenn., who spoke on Thursday. ily spent last Wednesday with Mr. 
the immortal Davy Crockett. To and Mrs. M. Havlin,· in Ottawa. 
further dramatize her time.ly topic Mr.and Mrs. T. McCooeye, of Ot-
a chorus of eight local • boys sang Soul, h Mountain tawa, spent Saturday with her 
"Davy Crockett," accompanied by father, .Mr. Sam ,Vorkman. 
Mi-s. Maefred Merkley. Pictures of Miss Bebe Murdock, Reg. N. at Mr. ,and Mrs. Bert Coughler and 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leathern 
and family, of Ottawa, were 
Father's Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Angus. 

Mr. James McDonaid, of Per th, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. MacDonald. 

Florida •and other interesting spots the General Hospital, Kingston, family called on Mrs. P . Coughler 
in the Eastern United States were visited at her home here over on Sunday'afternoon. Wednesday visitors of 1.Wr. and 
shown' by Mrs. Hugh Thompson. the week-end. Mr. and Mm. R. B. Hyndman Mrs. Kenneth Cinnamon were Mr. 

Prizes were won by the -follow- Mr. and Mrs., Wm. Barrett and spent last Tuesday with Mr. Wm. and Mrs. Harry Burchill, Brock-
ing: Grandmother with most but- children, of Mallorytown, ·were Smith, of Kemptville. ville, and Mr. and Mrs, Garfield 
fons on dress, Mrs. A. Baker; · Sunday visitors of her parents, Mr. Mrs. E. Durant and Mr. and Mrs. McVey and Marianna, of Winches-
Grandmother with longest dress, and Mrs. J"ohn Cameron. Harold Durant visited Mrs. Charles }~r. 
Mrs. W. Strader; grandmother with ·Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilroy were Shaver, who is a patient in the M r. and Mrs. N. J. Porteous at
straightest seams, Mrs. M . w. guests of their daughter at Hulbert Civic Hospital , last Tuesday night. tended the Silver Wedding An,p.i-
Locke. on Sunday. Mrs. H. Williams and Brian called versary of Mr. and Mrs. Orme Kin-

-Lunch was served by the c'oms The many friends of Mr. John· on Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaver on sella, of Navan, on Saturday even-
mittee in charge. Cameron will be pleased to know Saturday afternoon. ing. 

that he was able to be out around Mrs. N. Crowder spent several Mr. and Mrsfl' Ken. Cinnamon 
, Cine <lay last week. , day~ with her mother, . Mrs. Jan- and boys were visitors at the Thos . 

Cass, B •d The · many friends of Mrs. Chris. nack, of Smiths Falls. Johnst'one home at Cass Bridge. 
rl ge Wynn will be gl.id to know that. Guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. ·Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carkner 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Munroe at- sh~ •a.rrived home last week from A. Byrd were ~r. and ~rs. ';layton , _spent the week-end in Guelph and 
tended the funeral of the late Mrs Wmmpeg , by ; p],ane· to attend , thet. Brrfi and famil_y,, of M.1llar s Cor- 1 ~ttended the Hagyard family pic-
M!cGregor, of Maxville, on Wed~ . fur:eral of her nephew, the late ners; Mrs. Clarence Levere and nic at Milton. ' 
nesday last. Keith. Kenney. Mrs. ".Vynn has bfen Dq~g., of Glen s.tewart; Mrs. Nelson Re':. /Ind Mrs. Lamb, Jofm and 

Mr and M R J h spendmg some time m the West. Merkley and girls, of Cloverdale; Gracie, of Grande Ligne, spent 
famii s · erit rs. n oy 0. nston and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Casselman T.uesday evening with M,rs .• T. D. D. 
Mrs \l'iJ , JS~ di8y with Mr. and of Monkland, were Saturday even- and boys, of Inkerman; Mrs. Wm. MacDonald and family a nd called 

M~ LI 0 ~ ~ U$ on. · f C ing guests of
1 
his parents, Mr. and , Christie and i:randdaughter, of on Mr. and Mrs. Percy Carkner on 

.
11 

· ~Y ameron, 0 h.ester- Mrs. Lfoyd Montgomery. .. . ,'. Brockv+lle. - .1 
_ We1foes(l,ay morning enroute to 

vi e, .an Mr. Eldred Cameron,. of Sincere sympathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Carlyle and •Windsor where he will preach in 
Mg,t:~;lle, f ';~e Sunday .. , evenmg the family of the late Keith Ken- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace pixon spent \the Olivet' Baptist ,Church <luting 

M
- , 0 d R,,. and MrSi. Ernest ney, who died so suddenly last Sunday in Cornwall. the summer months · 
unroe an ae k · M H .,,.., s· . \ - . A numb fr · . wee , r,s. , aro!u 1mms., • ,Sally , and I Mr~ and Mrs. T. A. Duncan spent 

the . er . ,om - h;-1.e_-, at~ended Mr. and Mrs; Edward CasselI\)an, Terry, spent Sunday With>. her,_sis- pah!rda:v -·afternoon . with Mrs. 
Thur~ilk Ptoqucer~ Picnic on Von and ··· Lorne, of Morrisbu1·g, ter~ at North Gowe,r and attended ) 'Stahley · Su1livan Ch'esterviJ,le. · 
. M S ayd a~ KemFpltvildle. ·. ' . called at , the Ma:rriner hOJ:ll.e i'On th'e Anniversa1·y Services ,thece. • I Miss ~atie ' McDon~ld' and M_is~ 

r. an rs. . oy Pemberton Sunday-. ·. · ,, . · ·: ', . · 'l · ,r r obre, of Ottawa, were week-end 
~~~J Saturday m Massena and : ' Mrs. Cha.s:, ·Cummings, of Vent- . ., " ' '. y isitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dari Mc-

. am. ·. ' nor; called . on Mt·. and •:Mrs, J . 'j,v. Hu I bert ! ponald. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coons ~pent , Gilroy q,ri: Monday. '•:, _ ' I 1 

• 

~~;!~~ evemng with the Hoga- 1 Mr. " and Mrs. Chris. F~frester, of A Stanley party was held at the I/ 
Mr Lo p b t f K. Heckston, called ~n his mother, home of Mrs. Percy Ellis on Sat- . ! · Elma 

t 
· rnte them erkon, 0 mg- Mrs. J. Forrester, recently. urday afternoon · .' , : 

s on, spen e wee -end at his The man fr . d f M T d M H b · ' home here. , ·· -.. · ' . . ! ien s o r. e rs. er l\'.11cQuaig, Mrs. Red- , Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith, of 

M
.
1
·ss Edna C d .,.,., A . ' M.µ,nnet will be sorry to hear that mond and Mrs. Pretty· of the U S ,Rochester and Mr Glendon Smith 

oons an .Lurs nme h -· d · · · t · · · · ·• ' · ' Coons spent Saturd 
1 

t . · C . , ' e uµ et we~ an operation. recent- visited Mrs. Harry K enney recently. of Goldfield, spent Monday even-
w-all. ay as m 0111• ly at_ the ".{mchester 1Iosp1tal. _ _Mr. and Mrs. :Keith Flegg and ing with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Re.cent dmner guests of Mr,. artd girls spent the week-end with the Dillabough, Gary and Margaret. 
Mrs. David Berry were M!r. Hayr former's sister, Mrs. Alex McDon- , Mrs. H. Barkley, of Winchester 

'wl·ncheste-,r den stanton, M.P., and Mrs. Stan•, ald, and Mr. McDonald and family, Springs, spent a few .days at the 
ton, of Seeley's Bay and Ottawa. ' of Alexandria. home of her .daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 

Mr. an_d Mrs. Chester Briggs, of Mrs. A . Montgomery visited her ;servage. Spri_ngs_.•_. Sudbury, were recent guests of Mr. son, _ Mr. Jerry Montgomery, and . Miss Vaughn Barkley is spending 
.. and Mrs. q1a,r~es Keyes. Mrs. Montgomery last week. sotp'e time in Kingston where she , 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos;· Cunningham We are . pleased to report Mrs. Mrs . . Arthur Graham spent the has accepted a position . 
had dinner 011 Sunday with .Mr. and Ernest Marriner improving after week-end at the home of Mrs . Lyle Mr. and Mrs. Donald McMartin 
Mrs. Egerton Barkley at Elma, the ,uudergol.ng an operation at the Sullivan while Mr. and Mrs. Sulli- Gwen and Neil of Cornwall· vis~ 
occasion being Mrs. Barkley's Winchester Hospital recently. _ van spent the·week-end in Massena. ited Mrs. A. N'. Barkley, M;s. H. 
birthday. ·Miss Beverl,ey , Thompson , spent Mr. and Mrs. John O,ilroy had Smith and family on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McIntosh the week:-end at her home here. tea on Saturday with Ml'. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. lVL Carkner .and 
and family, of Brockville, Miss V(e a~e sorry to lose Mr. Reuben Merle Graham artd famHy. :Tay, of Froatburn, were guests at 
Tottie Reveller and Mr. John .Mc- Bar~?gar ,from Maple Avenue. Mr. Mrs. Jas. Graham visited her 1a turkey dinner .at the home of 
Intosh, of Ottawa, and Mr. and ~arr,gar ~as .purchased two dy,,ell- daughter, Mrs. Harty Greenhalgh, Mr. and Mrs.· Hyndman McMillan 
Mrs. Eric Steele. of Montreal, spent , mgs . on _Hillcrest Road and , will be an.d Mr. Greenhalgh arid family. on Sunday. • 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil , movmg shortly to his new home Miss N~rma Greenhalgh returned Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dillabough 
McIntosh. there. home with her grandmother for a entertained a number of friends on 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerold Kittle and . Mrs: Robert Thompson is on the visit. Sunday evening in honour of Mrs. 
Lois and Mr. -Chas. Shortt, of Ches- sick 11st. · We all hope for a speedy ________ Egerton Barkley's birthday. Among 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-50 Acre Farm; 9 Cows, 
2 Ho-rses, 5 Calves, some Machin
ery, Crops, Corn, Grain, Hay. Im
mediate possession. Apply to Box 
C-666; Press Office Winchester. 

' ' 5~p 

FOR SALE-African Violets-One 
hu-IJ.dred new varieties, reasonably 
pric.e;d, .C_all on Mrs. E. A. Driscoll, 
256 First Ave., Ottawa, and see the 
bea.uti(ul display. 5-6p 

FOR SALE-16 Acres of Standing 
Hay (Clove'r and •Timothy) . Apply 
to John Morrow, R. R. 4, Winches
ter. i · Phone , 185Wll. 5p 

FOR . ~ALE-Young Boar, fit for 
serv_ice; also one Dump Ray Rake. 
App\y to ~elson Bellinger, R. R. l, 
Moµntain. . Phone South Mountain 
21r:n. , 5p 

CERTIF~E:ci LIVESTOCK SPRAY 
is you,, _ fastest and surest method 
of k,eeping ;your cows free of flies 
at millj:il'.lg time. $1.49 a gallon at 
The , J. ' F. Smith Drug Co., Win
chester·. 5c 

FOR SALE -,Three 3;-year-old 
Heifers, due , to freshen the 1st of 
September. Also 20 acres of Stand
ing Hay. Apply to Dwight Hutt, 
R. R. 3, Winchester. Phone South 
Mountain · 27r33. 5p 

CHICKS-Bray Pullets. Dayold or 
sbarted. We... suggest ·you stock up 
with thesei, Also mixed chicks 
available. Wide choice. September 
broilers should be on order. Ask 
us for particulars. B. C. Lang 
& Co., Avonmore. Phone 47 . 5c 

FOR ~ALE-1 McCormick-Deering 
Drophead Hay Loader, in good 
condition. Apply to Thomas W. 
Fife, Phone 277W12, Winchester. 

5-6p 

FOR SALE-A quantity of Stand
ing Hay. Apply to Emerson 
Lough, Winchester. 5p 

FOR SALE-Boston Bull Dog, with 
license and tag. Also 9 or 10 Can
aries. ·Apply to George Stoodley, 
Dufferin St., Winchester. · 5-6p 

STORE & DWELLING 
FOR SAL,E 

Combined Store and Dwelling 
•on Main St., Chesterville. Store 
welL equipped a.nd stocked; 
dwelli11g, large, of first' dass 
constmction and v.er,y , Jl10dern . 
throughout. 

W. C. MacDONALD' , 

Real . Estate Broker, Winchester. 

FOR SALE-10-h.p. Mercury Out
board Motor in excellent condition, 
also a Plywood Boat, 12 feet long 
wi~h .deck. Sound and seaworthy. 
This 1s a speedy outfit. Price com
plete, $350.00. Apply to W. F. 
Workman, Winchester. · 3tfc. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE--One Massey 2-Row 
finislier Corn Cultivator; also one 
Round• Water Storage Tank, 5x5 ft . 
Apply to Gerald Holmes Phone 
155J2, ,Winchester. ' 3-4p 

l! . 

WANTED 
WANTED-Waitress or Waiter for 
perman~nt or summer employment 
in modern restaurant. Apply to 
The Playdium, MorrisbU:rg. Box 
97. Phone 92. - 4-7p 

START a permanent year round 
business. You begin earning good 
money the first day. Strictly your 
own boss. Familex's exceptional 
quality assures qµick, easy sales. 
Your home-town and surroundings 
as territory. All fumilies are cus
tomers and users of our-many pro
ducts. FAMILEX, , 1600 Delorimier, 
Montreal. .. , - , : . 2-5c 

CARD OF THANKS-We would 
like to sincerely express our deep 
,appreciation to everyone who re
membered us with acts of kind
ness, messages, cards of sympathy 
and floral tributes during our re
cent sad bereavement 'in the loss 
of a dear husband, ·si:m and brother · 
,~eith Kenney,-The Kenney Fam~ 
i!y, . ' ' 5p 

CARD OF THANKS-The Win
.-chester District Merrtorlal Hospital 
Auxiliary wishes to extend sincere 
thanks to all who contributed in 
any way to the success ' of the Hos
pital fair. To, the men,_ who'-worked 
so willingly and th'oses• who gave 
the . use of their trucks . to convey 
eqmpment to and from _the _grounds. 
To Harry Flora and Vice & Craig 
for the use of their tents which 
helped to make the grounds and 
booths ,so attractive, and' the splen
did" c6"-operation from the hospital 
superit>.tendent and staff. Special 
thanks to Mr. James and L. D. Mac
Gregor of I:.illrine Fa.rm for the 
donation of a calf on which d.raw 
tickets were sold, n~tting the Aux
iliary a good sum o( money.,--

DEADSTOCK ..:'Femove\l :rrom 
your farm promptly for · sanitary 
disposal. Telephcme Collect: Win
chester 114, Cornwall 3730. ST. 
LAWRENCE RENDERING COM- 5

c 

A. W. Ledgerwood, President. 
F. D. Robinson, Secretary. 

PANY LIMITED. 32-lyir. -I■-N--M-E_M_O_R_I_A_M_ 

FEMALE HELP 
WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Sales Clerk, prefe1,ably ex
perienced and with equivalent 
Grade Eleven. Position per
manent. Salary acc;ording to 
qualifications. Reply stating 
age , etc., to 

THE BIBLE HOUSE 
315 Lis~ar St., Ottawa. 

TENDERS WANTEQ 

The North Dundas District High 
School Board in ites tenders for 
student transportation to and from 
Winchester anq. Ctiestervill/;l Hii;ih 
Schools for the school year , Sep
tember ·1st, 1955, to June 30th, 1956. 
Eight routes. Tenders to be sub- · 
mitted on a cost per mile basis for 
each route . Further inforn,ation 
may be · obtained by contacting the 
secretary, Tenders must be in the 
hands of the Secretary by 6 p .m. -
July 15th, 19;'\5. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily acc.epted. 

GEORGE G. MERKLEY, Sec'y., 
5-Bc P.O. Box 263, Chesterville. 

TO RENT 

HOGABOAM- ln loving memory 
of a dear -.yife, Mrs. R. H. Hoga
boam, who passed away on May 
10th, 1954. 

One -lonely yeat· has pa~t. 
Love's greatest gift, remembrance. 

·-Sadly missed by Husband and 
Belway family . 5p 

BIRTHS 
A t the Prince George Hospital , 

Prmce George, B . C., on Saturday, 
May 28th, 1955, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. B rown (nee Ruth Watson) 
,a son, Douglas Alexander. 

NOTICES 
NOTICE! 

Beginners pupils for the 1955-56 
school year in the Mountain Town
ship School Area must be at least 
5½ years old by September 1st, 
1955. · ' 

Board of Ttustrees. · o! the Area, 
G. Ciel-and, Sec'y.,, South Mountain. 

, .,: ~• I ·• 5C 

PERSONAL....;.: Hygienic Supplies 
(,Rubber • Goods) mailed postpaid 
in plain, sealen envelopes - with 
pr i:ce list. Six samples 25c, 
24 s·a-mples. $1.00. Mail Order 
Dept., M-57, Nov-Rubber Co., 
Box 91, Hamilton, Ontario. 0 

AU'CTION SALE! 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 

There,.will be sold, by Public Aue~ 
ti<in on -the Nation River Road, the 
contents of the William Elliott 
Farmhouse, on · ' · 

FOR SALE-A number of Regis- CARD QF THANKS-We wish to 
tered Holstein Heifers, open; ac- express to the many friends and · SATURDAY, JUNE 

25th
' 

1
9

5
5 

credited and free listed. Also 3 neinghbours our sincere tp.anks for Commencing at 1.30 o'clock in· the 
Yorkshire Boars, ready for service. the many gifts, cards, messages of afternoon, D.S.T., the foliowing: 
and a UtJmber of Young Bulls- sympathy and beautiful floral of- 3 double and 1 sin'gle· beds; with 
p_ure breds and grades. ,Apply to ferings received during the illness mat tresses and linen, vanity and 
I r win Holmes, Phone 150J2, Win- and death of Miss Maria Declare. regular dressers, night lights, etc.; . 
chester Springs. ,,,3-5p Special thanks· to Dr.- Barton artci' 1 dining room suite, ,table, chairs, 

. • _ , the Black Nursing Home.-The buffet, mirror, china closet, china, 
FOR SALE-Lawn Mowers _r ,(illalr- "Redmond Family. 5p gl-assware, table linen, chesterfield 
ed and sharpened. New and 1'.rsed suite (2 . chairs), 1 mission desk, 
Lawn Mowers . for . sale . .. Appiy CARD OF THANKS;-We would radio, bridge and desk lamps; 1 
Wmchester Repair Shop, .Tel~Ijhone like to say "thank you" to every- d ining nook outfiti--table, chairs 
17W. · .,2-5p one who remembered us wit4 acts and glider; 1 electric refrigerator, 
-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_':_:_-:_-:_:_':_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~-:_:_-'-'_-_..;.:: of kindness, floral tributes and 1 oil burning range, l electric space 

messages of sympathy in the death heater, hot plates, 1 Electrolux, 
of a friend, Dr. ·Stanley A. Merkley. large quantity of pots and pans, an 
-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrigar. assortment of chafrs, rocker and 
i► : , 5p straight; deck chairs, rugs, curtains 

FARM FOR SALK . 
and portieres, 1 lawn mower, wash 
tubs, 1 clothes dryer, 200-gallon oil 
tank, and numerous other articles. 

Farm For Sale 

.Just the coat to wear over your 
Jlowered or · plain coloured d,ress, 
and they are sure a must in every 
·woman's wardrobe. Sizes 14½ to 
1!8½!, 10 to 18. 

terville, spent Sunday evening with rec~very. those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
MJr. and Mrs. T. G. Cunningham. :-1iss. Ma,y ~cDonald, of Cor.n- Me lvi ns Barkley, Robert, Gerald ,and Jean; ,. 

Mi·s. Ralph Kirkwood spent a wall 1s spendmg some time with Mr. and Mrs. Graham McPhe1·son 

On the outskirts of Winches
ter, 100 acres of excellent land, 
all under· cultivation. Good barn 
and stables; attractive house. 
Price r~asonable. 

CARD OF THANK&--Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. Wilson, Bob and Nancy, 
of South Mountain, wish to extend 
their heartfelt thanks and appre
ciation for the many acts of kind
ness, messages of sympathy, cars 
loaned, and the beaµtiful floral 
offerings received, during their 
recent bereavement in the ' loss of 
their son and brother, Teddy. 5p 

The William Elliott Farm will 
also be offe1·ed · for sale, subject to 
a reserve bid- fifty acres of excel
lent land with barn, etc., and a very 
ilttractive dwelling with 4 bed
rooms, b,ath room, and ample living 
rooms. 

BATHING. SUITS $2.98 
One Group all at one Price. Regular 

value to $6.95 · 
Sizes Small, Medium and Large. 

All Sales Final. 

Let us fit you with a · lighter 
Foundation Garment for the warm 
weather, and a Strapless Bra. 

Dresses Galore! 
All kinds oJ them, priced from 

$2 98 up 

HOL-Fl,.EX 

Sheer Stretch Nylons by Holeproof 
Mold to your exact .leg size. Flex 

to your every movement. Fit as 
stockings never fit b efore. You'll 
love the perfect fitting comfort of 
these sheer stretch Nylons. No 
wrinkling, sagging or _seam twist
ing. The most perfect fitting stock
ings ever made, and worthl every 
penny spent for them. 

SPECIAL · A.TTENTION . 

We sincerely hope you will don
ate your blood to our , local Blood 
Bank. We will take your name 
and notify the hospital of your in
tention, or you may phone the 
hospital and .make arrangements. 
' Whatever you do, please donate 
if at all possible. This is your 
Blood Bank and y.our blood may 
-save someone's life. 

Watch our windows for warm 
weather Outfits. 

JO-ANNE SHOPPE 
PBONI!: 10, WINCHESTER 

couple of days in Brockville last ' her brother here·· Mrs. Mary Gafner is spending a and Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
week with her sister, Mrs. Bab- . W. I. Meeting couple of weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Beckstead, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice. 
cock, and family. · The June meeting of the Women's N9rman Holland and family, of Beckstead, Mir. and Mrs. Wray Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davidson and Institute _ was held in the Com- Massena . Pherson. 
little daughter, of Ottawa, spent munity Ripkhouse with Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. Benny Baker and Sima W. A. Meeting 
the week0 end at their parental Graham, ·the president, presiding, Mr. and Mrs. Mel. Young, of Ot- The regular monthly meeting of 
homes. here. assisted by Miss Muriel Barkley, tawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. Willard the Elma Women's Association was 
. Mr. and Mrs. B. Shortt and fam - acting ~ecretary, in the absence· of Baker and· family one day last held Tuesday afternoon June 14 
~Y, and Mr. and Mr:;;. Clare1:ce the seGretary. week. . at the home of Mrs. Harry Carruth~ 

ears, of Cardm~l, v1s1ted durmg The r oll call was answered by Visitors at the home of Mr. and ers, with twelve members and two 

W. C. MacDONALD 

Real Estate Broker, Winchester. 

FOR SALE-A quantity of Stand
ing Hay. Apply to Ernest Shan
nefte, Williamsburg. 5-6p 

FOR SALE-25 acres of Standing 
Hay; also a quantity of good Mixed 
Grain. Apply to Mrs. Melvin 
Black, Mountain. 5p 

g_ie .week~end with Mr. and Mrs. giving a household hint. It was Mrs. Richard Scott on Sunday visitors present. The devotional 
e~rge Kirkwood. . decided that due to the fact that were M1·. and Mrs. Clifford Lafave, period was in charge of M:rs. Gra
V1sitors of Mr. ~nd Mrs .. George Mrs. G . Montgomery was leaving of Finch, Miss Joan Kendrick of ham McPherson and opened with a 

Bolton and family durmg th.e the pommunity, Miss Muriel Bark- Ottawa, and Mir. and Mrs. Clifford hymn and prayer, followed by 
week-e l),d were, Mr. and Mrs. Basil ley would be treasurer and Mrs. G. , Scott, Winchester. Scripture reading. , Several inter-

Ml, and M E St FOR SALE-1 Recond1·t1·oned Re-
. . rs. merson ewart esting readiqgs _were given by 

\,1·s1·ted M d M F k St frige,.ator,· 1 second hand Rubber r. an rs. ran ew- members. The president had charge 
art, of Cor nwall, on Sunday. of the business portion. · Tired Wagon;' 1 used Hay Loader, 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Chambers and The meeting closed with the Miz- pearly new. Apply to J. L. Belway, l The WORK SB-OP I children, of Chesterville, spent pah Benediction, and lunch was Phone 66R, Winchester. 5-7p 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. served by the cmnmittee. A vote 
Lindsay Stewart. of thanks was given the hostess. ❖ i i Keyes' Block, Winchester .... 

! WORK CLOTHES FOR THE WORKING MAN I i * 
i WHERE l'OUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER/ ii ELL IOTT' S i 
I OILi!!~R~8.~~~~~=~~'-~-~;~50Pair1*· i RID and !_Hp~~!D!D STOHi I 

FOR SALE 
BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED 

FARM MACHINERY 

CARD dF THAN.,I(S-Mrs. Mac W. C. MacDONALD, 
Dougherty, of Williamsburg, wishes Agent jor Owners. 
to thank all those persons who ex- J. V. FETTERLY, Audioneer. 5c 
pressed their sympathy and who · --- ---- ------ -
.emembered he1· with acts of kind• 
ness during the recent sad bereave- Far~ers '· 
ment in the loss of her husband; .a .a .a 
Mr. Mac Dougherty. 5P SHIP ·vouR STOCK ·oN COM-

CARD OF THANK&--I would like 
to express many thanks to all who 
send cards, treats and flowers and 
made calls while I was a patient 
in the Civic Hospital, and to all the 
nurses and doctors who cared for 
me.-Mrs. Harry Sweet. 5p 

MISSION TO MONTREAL 

Shipping Charges · 75c on all Stock 
delivered to Mountain. 

All Stock shipped on Consignment. _ 

CARD OF THANKS-We wish to LAST SALES WERE AS 
express our sincere thanks to, Dr. FOLLOWS: 
Byers, the Winchester Memorial Good Cows . : ; ... ·; .. ........... 15c 
Hospital, Rev. Mr. Baugh, St. An- C I 
drew's Church Choir, and all those aves,_ llO lbs. ·· · · · · · · · · · · · • • .16c 
who remembered us with many Calves, 120 lbs .. ..... . .. , , ... 1611.,c 
acts of· kindness, messages of con- Calves, 130 lbs. • • · • • • • • .. .... 17½c 
solation and floral tributes, during Calves, 150 lbs. · · · · · · • • • ....... 20c 
our recent bereavement in the loss ' Calves, 200 lbs. · , · • · , • • , • • • ... . 21c 
of a beloved hus.band and uncle.- A Hogs · · · · · .,. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$30.50 
Mrs. Dave Kerr, Art and Helen. 5P Feeder Pigs.····· .,23c live weight 

WANTED-Some good Springers, 
CARD OF ,THANKS-I would like Beef Cows and Bulls . . 
to express my sincere appreciation 
to everyone who remembered me 
with cards, treats, flowers and vis
its, while I was a patient in the 
Winchester District Mem orial Hos-

R. LYMAN KERR 
MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

Phone 311·21, South Mountain f.cooL CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS-An • I =====;:=====~==========f 

I 2 ~::;•~_::::::-~::~-r~:~~~:~·49

11 - SPECIALS ---J 

1 New Super M Tractor, l New 
Farman 300 Tractor, 2 New Inter
national 300 Tractors, 1 New Farm
all 200 Tractor, 1 Used Farman H 
Tractor, good as new, bargain; l 
used A-C Model B Tractor, cheap; 
1 used A-C Model WD Tractor 
complete with 7-ft. A-C Powe~ 
Mowei~bargain for quick sale; l 
Iron Age Weed Sprayer, for Ford 
Tractor; 1 Iron Age High Pressw·e 
Sprayer; 2 New Farm Wagons· New -~i§§§§§§§i§§ ____ §_§ _§ -§-§ _§ _§ _§ _§ _§_§ _§_§_§ _§ _§ _§ _§ -~ _§ _§ _§ _§_§ _§ _~-------
and Used ·1;Iay M;achines, p.ll. types; ~ 
Bale Hay Elevato1' s; .l· ·Fertilizer 
Spreader; 2 Manure Spreaders, I s· ❖ i PEA MEAL ROLLS, lb ...... 49c SUGAR ... . ... . 5 lbs. for 41c t. 

+ 1zes 37 and 39, to clear at .. .. .. ...... .. $25.00 each;.: HAMBURG, Fresh ··· -·· · .... 29c PEANUT BUTTER, R & W. 29c I 
j WORK SOCKS_' Wool .... : ...... .. ........... .... ... . 69c Pair 11 BEEF STEAK, lb .......... .. 55c SOCK EYE SALMON, ½'s, 39c i 

., POTATOES, New .... 10 lbs. 57c HONEY ............... 4 lbs. 65c t, 
.... '· ❖ ~ ❖ * STRAW HATS, Al Sizes .............. ........ ......... ..... 59c{_': i+ TOMATOES (Tube) ........ 18c COFFEE, ·Fresh' Ground . .... 79ct, 

i - KRAFT SLICED CHEESE . .. 27c SALAD OIL, Tin . .. ... .... 35c 

1
❖ 

If:• ❖ i A CHRISTIE M ; i BEAUTIFUL BEACH AND PICNIC TOWEL, Size 36x60. . i - ., . : 
1 

' anager J L $1.49 with a $5.00 Order. 

steel and rubber. 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Repair, Sales and Service 

Phone 493W Wllllamsburg 

NEW -HOLLAND 
. ·' 

Smoker Bale Elevators, Ford Farm Equipment. 

Balers, Rakes, Mowers, • Forage Harvest~rs, 
'A ·,Complete· Line of Fafni Equipment. 

GERALD MILLAR--
River Road East. Phone 5-2180. 

PRESCOTT ' ONTARIO 
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,DAIRY FARMERS! 

SAVE ::s~:e!~~: SA VE 
SHUR-GAIN or ROCKET 

Calf Starter, Fitting. Ration, Dry and 
Freshening Ration, 16% Dairy Ration 

CONCENTRATE and MINERALS 

Our Dairy Feeds All Contain Molasses, Smoothly 

Mixed~ let us quote you prices. 

A. T. Allison & Sons 
INKERMAN ONTARIO 

STORE PHONE 24r3. 

A. R. AILLISON, 24r2. BERNI-CE ALLISON, 24r6. 

■ 

■ Mrs. Housewife 
■ 

• • • 
■ 
1111 

■ 

■ Have you tried Wincrest Milk yet? Ask your ■ 
■ grocer to deliver a quart to-day for 16c. Look for the ■ 
■ bottle with the Yellow and Green Cap. Buy Wincrest ■ 
■ Pasturized Milk and see the cream line for yourself._ ■ 
■ ===================== ■ 
■ ■ 
■ PURINA CHOWS are still. the best buy in the feed ■ 
■ line. Balance your own Grain or good ■ 
• Western Grain with Purina Concentrates • • ~ ■ 
■ available at our store. ■ 
■ Quantity Discount and Cash Dis:ounts ore allowed on ■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

purchases of Purina Chows. Check our prices ■ 
■ before buying elsewhere. 

■ Purina Caff Startena, Chick Startena & Pig Startena • 
: are the best for your young animals. : 

• ' ■ 

: BASIL . DA WLEV : 
YOUR PURINA bEALER PH(?NE 293, WINCHESTER . • • 

..... 0 

• 

() .0 () 

From the moment you feel the spirited engine surge 
to life, you enjoy a different and exhilarating sense 
of mastery in a Chrysler. 

The mighty V-8 runs as quietly and smoothly as 
the precision machine it is. It obeys your command 
with such effortless ease at the slightest touch of . 
your toe! PowerFlite automatic transmission, 
standard equipment on every Chrysler, malrns your 
driving wonderfully convenient . 

In this most °luxurious of all Canadian cars, you 
ride in a regal manner. Your Chrysler is so low and 
broad, it skims over the road with a sure-footed 
poise that adds greatly to your comfort. 

Aocept your Chrysler dealer's appointment for a 
ride in this matchless car-motion-designed for The 
Forwarl Look. Perhaps you would like to call 
him tomorrow. 

Pleasant Valley 
(Last Week's News) 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer spent 
Thursday afternoon at Iroquois. 

Mr. and "'.Mrs. Sam R. Hmnilton 
were callers on Sunday evening at 
the home of her brother, Mr. Harry 
Irving, of Ventnor, who is on the 
sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mcllreath and 
Miss Jean Munroe, of Iroquois, and 
Miss Joyce Gilmer, of Brockville, 
were callers· on Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
F. Gilmer. Joyce remained . for 
a few days. 

A large crowd · of friends and 
neighbours attended the pretty 
June wedding on Saturday, June 
11th, in St. Paul's United Church, 
Pleasant Valley, when Miss Hattie 
Marie Gilmer became the bride of 
Mr. Samuel Henry Cowan, A re
ception was held at the bride's 
home for over one hundred guests. 
All join in wishing the happy 
couple a happy wedded life. 

The many friends of Mrs. Lee 
Kennedy will be sorry to learn 
that she is on the sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Froats, of 
Prescott, spent the week-end at the 
home of. Mrs. Mary Gilmer and 
Mr. and Mrs, Hilliard Gilmer and 
Preston. 

, Miss Enid Hamilton, of Ottawa, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Hamil-
to~ , 

Mrs. Garnet Sears .spent Monday 
at Ogdensburg. 

Mr. anc;l Mrs, David F. Gilmer 
spent Tuesday with her mother, 
Mrs. Hannah Jeffery, and Ross, 
of South Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Beuly, of 
Brockville, spent the week-end the 
guest of her parents, Mr. a,1d Mrs. 
Isaac McShane and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Froats spent 
Tuesday with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert Froats, of South 
Mounta in. 

Cass Bridge 
(Last Week's News) 

Visitors and callet·s during the 
week of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Mun
roe were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dingwell, 
Isobel and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Patterson and family, of 
Kemptville, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McIntosh, of Inkcrman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durant, 
Miss Elva Kihgsley and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Coons were Friday 
evening callers at the Hogaboams. 

Mr . .ind Mrs. Lorne Boyd, South 
Mountain, had dinner with Mr. arid 
~s. Floyd Coons and boys on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Hogaboam spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fetterly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker and 
Mr. Th6mas, of Vancouver, B. C., 
motored East and ,are spending a 
few days with the farmer's sister, 
Mrs. Bernice Casselman, Mr. Oas
selman and family, 

OUR NEW AUTOMATIC 
■ CAR WASH ·is 

PASTER 
■ ■ 

AND 

.BETTE.R 
THAN THE ORDINARY CAR WASH JOB 

Try It! 
TRY OUR SERVICE- YOU'Li FIND IT THE ,BEST 

SLATER & McVEY 
24-JJOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 14 WINCHESTER 
NEW AND USED CARS 

' '~- ~·, 
/ 1,:-

'\ -Here you GO~ 
... iri such 

beautiful fashion \ 

Chrysler New Yorker Deuuxa 
Four-Door Sedan 

Manufactured in Canada by 
· Chr11sler Corporation of Canada, Limited 

'' 

SE~ YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-FARGO DEALER NQWI 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS LIMITED 
TELEPHONE · 144, WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Miss Grace Stephenson and Mr. 
George Moore, of Montreal, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gard Baker and family. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Silas Bellinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Allen and girls 
spent Sunday evening ,Y.'ith Mr. and 
Mrs, Gard Baker. 

Hy,:,dmans 
(Last Week's News) 

Congratulations to Me. antl M,:s. 
Paul Gilmer (nee Margaret Ogilvy) 
of Shanly, who were married last 
week; also to Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Cowan (nee Marie Gilmer) · wh& 
were married on Saturday at Pleas
ant V,alley. 

was served afterwards. 
Hyndman W. A. held a quilting 

bee last week at the home of Mrs. 
George Norton. 

Mrs. J . Somerville is spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Francis, and Winnie, at South 
Mountain. 

Mrs. Ray Grant, Ritchie and 
Nancy, spent Friday evening with 

· Mrs. Lorne Conley. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gilmer held a 

reception last week at Groveton 
Orange Hall in honom- of their 
son, Paul, and his wife, who were 
recently manied. The evening was 
spent in dancing, with Clair Wal
lace and Lloyd Grant furnishing the 
music. Those serving were Mrs. 
Wm. SomCl'ville, Mrs. Mansel Wal

Mr, and Mrs. Duncan Cameron, lace, Mrs. Lawrence Wallace, Mrs. 
of Mountain, spent Saturday even- c. Wallace and Joan Grant. 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- Mr. and Mrs. B. Lattimore spent 
Carley. . Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Allan 

Mr, and Mrs. T. Canning, Ple~s-

1 

Grant. 
ant Valley, spent Sunday evenmg _____ · 
with Mr. and Mi s. Cecil Canning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grant and Minister: "And what does your 
Mary Alice, of Prescott, spent the mother do for you wnen you've 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs . . Ray been a good girl?" 
Grant. · · Girl: "She lets me stay home 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Hurlbert and from church." 
Phyllis, of Smiths Falls, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Trueman Hurlbert 
on Sunday. Miss Edna Hurlbert 
accompanied them home for a twq 
weeks' holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and 
granddaughter, Gloria, of Prescott, 
spent Sunday aftemoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Grant. 

Master David Woods, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Woods, had the mis
fortune last week to fracture his 
ankle while playing. He w-as taken 
to a ·Brockville hospital where the 

Hylo Egg-Grading 
Station 

L. Kapeller, Proprietor 

WINCHESTER, OSGOODE and 
CHESTERVll..LE 

foot was placed in a cast. H" h M k p ■ 
Mrs. Harold Francis and pupils 19 est ar et r·l(eS 

were invited to Pleasant Valley 
Sch'bol on Friday where a friendly Paid Daily For Our City Trade. 
game of ball was enjoyed. Lunch 

IEE 06! 
FOR 

~1:.1:l"l'l:.l:.\. 
··seewtity 

l'wo Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade. 

If it is not f'.onvenient for you 
to bring your eggs >to out Grading 
Stations at Winchester or Os
goode, you may leave them at any 
of the following stores where they 
will be picked up and your re, 
turns left twice weekly: 

Theatre N e_1.vs! 
p 
I 
C 
A 

I 

D 
I 
L 
L 
,Y 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 23-24-25 

"JOHNNY GUITAR" 
A treasure-trove of stirring action and blaz

ing love, fbaming fury and spine-tingling ex
citement. Joan Crawford at her greatest, in 
thrill-packed adventure. Starring Joan Craw
ford, Mercedes McCambridge, Sterling Hayden, 
Scott Brady and W,ard Bond. 

Next Week's Features 
Mon., Tues., Wed ., June 27-28-29 

'1COijQUEST OF SPAICE'' 
The marvel and ·the horror of a space ship 

flight to Ma:rs. See a forecast of things to 
come: the Conquest of Space. Starring Walter 
Brooke, Eric Fleming, Mickey Shaughnessy 
and Phil Foster. 

' Thu·rs., Fri., Sat., June 30-July 1-2 

"HEIDI" 
The greatest childhood classic of love and 

faith, Heidi, the child of the Swiss Alps, whose 
faith made 'll! cripple walk again. Living in 
luxury, but longing for her si{Ilple, mountain 
home. Starring Elsbeth Sigmund, Heinrich 
Gretler, Thomas Klameth and Isa Gunther. 
And on the same program: "WHITE M,O.NE," 
a story of a horse. 

Coming Soon - "We Want A 
Child"- no one under 16 admitted, 
and "She Wor,e A Yellow Ribbon." 

Is Your TV Reception Poor? 
YOUR ANTENNA MAY BE AT FAULT. HAVE 

IT TESTED TO-DAY. 

===MYERS' RADIO SALES=== 
Your Marconi Radio and TV Dealer. 

Phone 161 R 23 Williamsburg, Ont. 

I 

Rw<w,d;' 

ROOFING 
Allison's Store, Wim:hester Sprgs. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

and 

SIDING 

Galvani:red or Aluminum. 
Economical to use, has wide 
coverage. Quickly,ea.silyput on. 
Guards against fire, weather, 
vermin, lightning and decay. 
'Cuts building maintenance 
costs to the bo,1e, FREE 
ESTIMATES gladly given. 
Fast delivery. 

ALL YOU NEED FOR A REPAIR 

JOB OR COMPLETE BUILDING 

Ventilators, Roof Lights, Ridges, 
Valleys, Flashing, Nails. 

Buy your Roofing sheet.s where 
you can o/ways get odditional 
sheets that match when you 
want them. 

R. S. Allison & Sons 
Telephone 3<l6J3. 

Poultry Wanted 
All kinds of Poultry Wanted at 

an Seasons. Also Hides and Wool. 
Highest Prices Paid, and you are 
assured of a Square Deal. 

MORRIS . ROSS 
PHO.NE 19 WINCHESTER 

PINKUS SALVAGE and 
AUTO WRECKERS 

-INCLUDING

• Used Auto Parts 
- • Good Car Heaters 

• Used Tires and Tubes 
• Car Accessories 
• Other Hord-To-Get Items 
• Used Angle Iron & Piping 

-WE SELL-

8. f. GOODRICH Produds 
-AND-

G(ASS Cut To Measure, See 

fred Pinkos 
Williamsburg, Ont. 

Plumbing and 
Heating Service 

Complete Line of Bathroom 
and Kitchen Fixtures. 

Findlay Furnaces and Con
ditioner Units. 

Crane Oil Burners. 

Beatty Pumps and Equip
ment. . 

Northern Electric Refriger
ators and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, etc. 

J. fader & Son 
Telephone 60 

WINCIIESTEB ONT. 

Thoms' Store ____ __ ______ . Elma 
Lewis', Store _________ _ Dalmen:,, . 

AMY DAYKIN 
Specialized 

Photography 

• 
Weddings . 

,,. 
IFEED SERVICEI 

Photo Finishing 
OSGOODE. Ph. Metcalfe 6lr4, 

SHUIR-GAIN FEED SERVICE supplie~ a oomplete ser
vice· for you whether ' with or without home-grown grains 

- and gives you the important ad~antages of: 

8p: 

FOR 

LIVESTOC~ 
AND 

POULTRY 

* The local ·manufacture of SHUR-GAIN's first and only, 
brand. 

* Quality control through field ,inspection and laboratory 
testing. 

* The purchase of feeds direct from the manufacturer. 

* Feeds that are mixed fresh daily. 

* The practical feed testing facilities of the SHUR-GAIN · 
Demonstration Farm. 

THIS MEANS 

"The Best Possil;lle Feeds at. the Lowest Possible 
Cost." Come in and discuss your feed 

re9.uirements. 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
SHUR-GAIN FEED SERVICE 

Telephone 48W. Winchester, Ont. 

H. E. SAUNDERS & SONS 
INKERMAN, ONTARIO 

II'HE ROME OF 

Wonder Feeds 
Where High Quality and Low Prices Go Hand In Hand. 

PURINA 

Chowmix 16% Dairy Ration 

or 
Contains Approximately-200 lbs. Molasses per Ton. 

Chowmix Hog · Grower 
$3.50 p·er 100 

lbs. 

We Carry a Full Line of Purina Chows 

Make Our Store Your Headquarters for Feed, Sanitation -and Farm Supplies. We 
have a number of Booklets on Livestock and Poultry Feeding and Management •. 

· They are here for your use. Ask for them. 

Phone 13r21, South Mountain 

Try Our Custom Grinding & Mixing Service 

I 
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Hulbert 
(Last Week's · News) 

Mrs. Donald Sullivan, Mrs. Jas. 

We iare pleased to have Mr. Bill 
Lennox home from a Toronto 
Hospital and hope he will soon re
gain good health. 

Grabam, Mrs. Percy Ellis, Mrs. Ira 
Ellis\ Mrs. Jas. Jackson and Mrs. 
Harold Mellan attended the Gar
den Party at Greely on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Cowan who were married 
on Saturday at the United Church 
in Pleasant Valley. 

Mr. Donald Melian is home for 
the summer months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Flegg and 
girls had dinner with Mr, and Mrs. 
Johli Gilroy on Sunday. 

Three young couples from Hun-

Two Names That MEAN Something! 

C. C. STUBBS & CO. - L. D. WELLS, Prop. 
DEPENDABILITY WORKMANSHIP 

Specialists in Cemetery Memorials in all Types of Granite 

Dealer for Wells-Lamson Barre 
Granite. Guarantee Certificate 
supplied with each Memorial, 

No flat-top bases used on our 
memorialS, 

None of our Memorials are dis
figured by advertising cut in the 
monument. 

I-IYLAN 

,,,..... -~ 
Cemetery Lettering Promptly Done at Reasonable Rate• 

We employ only experienced craftsmen, whose work is com· 
pleted on our • own premises under expert supervision, 

P.O. Box 390 M0RRISBURG, ONT. Phone 304. 
Local Agent-J. L, DIXON -·------------------------------

The DODGE 
The Car -Of 1955 

MAYFAIR REGENT CRUSADER 
GOOD USED CARS GOOD BARGAINS 

We hove a variety, aged from 1939 to 1954, Fully 
Checked and In Good Order. 

MacDonald Motors Winchester 
PHONE 280 Main Street, West., WINCHESTER 

Winchester A 
. Motors ,1 
St. Lawrence Street, Near the C. P. R. 

SAL~S and 
SERVICE 

Our Garage is equipped to · ser
vice and repair an makes of cars 
and trucks, and you'll find our 
charges reasonable. Let us do your 
job 

• • • 
H you are looking for a good 

Used Car, &op in and see us. We 
may bave just wbat you want. WIiy 
not place your order with us now 
for a New Studebaker? 

• • • . Remember, we are agents for 
Oase Tractors and Farm Machinery, 
tbe best on the market. Give 115 a 
chance next tim.e you need a piece 
of Farm Equipment. 

TRACTORS aDd 
FARM MACBINEll1C 

DOUG. ANGUS, Proprietor 
PHONE 122 Winchester, Ont. 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

tington, Que., journeyed to Hulbert 
Church on Sunday morning to hear 
their former minister, Rev. Thos. 
Knowles preach before he finished 
his ministry here. Mr. Knowles is 
leaving the last of June. 

Mr. Harry Coons, Miss Nina 
Coons and Mrs. Donald Lawless 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Flegg on Saturday evening. • 

This community extends isym
pathy to Mr. and· Mrs. H. Wilson 
and family in the sudden death of 
their little son and brother. 

The slow-poke drivers act as if 
they were in a funeral procession. 
Sometimes they actually achieve 
that state-in the hearse. Trouble 
is that more often than not it is t he 
victims of their folly who die.~ 
Brantfor d Expositor. 

OBITUARY 
LATE MRS. EDMUND BARKLEY 

Following a week's illness, Mrs. 
Carolyn (Carrie) Barkley passed 
away at ·Reddy Memorial Hospital 
in Montreal on Friday, June 10th. 

The deceased was born at Brock
ville on October 3rd, 1879, a -daugh
ter of the late Samuel Shannon and 
his wife, Eliza Langtry, and mar
ried Edmund Barkley on August 
20th, 1916, who predeceased her in 
1942. She and her husband lived 
at Soulh Mountain for some years 
and then moved to Morrisburg in 
1939. Two and one half years a·go 
she moved to Montreal where she 

Buy, Sell and nent through resided with her son until the time 
Pr,;ss Classified Advts. They bring of her death. 
results, cost little. I She is survived by two sons, Ed-

Artificial Respiration 
Back-Pressure A~m-lifl Method 
Follow th'ese preliminary rules ,for: 

(a) ELECTRICAL SHOCK 

The v ictim must be freed from the contact as promptly as possible. 
'use a dry stick, dry rope, dry coat or other non-conductor. The 
use of your own hands ·without protection is dangerous and may 
add another v ictim to the accident. 

I 
The f irst minute after shock is v ital! Once victim is clear of 

contact, manual artificial respira tion shopld be applied immediately 
and continued without interruption. 

(b) GAS ASPHYXIATION 

The first thing to do is to get the patient into fresh air quickly. 
Fresh air does not mean out of doors in cold weather. 

Do n ot breathe gas yourself, eve,;i for a short time. If it does 
not overcome you, it will cut down your stren'gth. 

(c) DROWNING 

Quickly remove victim fr om water and place on ground or other 
hard surface. If possible, have head slightly lower · than rest of body, 
so that water and other liquids will drain away from victim. 

AND THEN PROCEED AS 'FOLLOWS: 

1- Pla ce the patient face down with the fingers of one hand on 
top of the w rist of the other, the forehead resting on the back of 
the hand. Kneel 6 to 12 inches from patient 's head, other foot near 
h is elbow. 

ward and George L . Barkley, both 
of Montreal, and two grandchil
dren, Susan and Alton Barkley; 
also three brothers, Albert Shan
non, of Brockvil-Ie; Wilham Shan
non, of North Augusta, and Joseph, 
of Haliburton, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

The remains rested at the Eam
ons' Funeral Home until Monday 
when they were conveyed to South 
Mountain United Church where 
Rev. Wm. Reid, of Inkerman Uni
ted Church, conducted the funeral 
service. Hymns sung were. "Rock 
Of Ages," "Nearer My God To 
Thee," and "Abide With Me." In
terment was made at Knight's 
Cemetery, Inkerman. The pall
bearers were George Vancamp, Ed. 
Coughlar, G. Larmour and Albert 
Shannon. · 

INKERMAN W. M. S. MEET ING 

The June meeting of the Inker 
man W. M. S. w as held in the 

Time Table 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

E.AJSTBOUND TRAINS 
No. 22-4.55 a.m., daily. Flag St-op 

for Montreal passengers and east. 
No. 30---8.12 a.m. daily except 

Sunday. Stops at all stat.ions. 
No. 36-4.44 p.m. daily except 

Sunday. Stops at all stations. 

WESTBOUND TRAINS 
No. 21-12.11 a.m. daily. Flag stop 

for Toronto a.nd west. · 
No. 35-11.45 a'.m. daily except 

Sunday. ,Stops at all stations. 
No. 29-7.04 p.m . daily except 

Sunday. Stops at all stations. 

1SUNDAY ONLY 
No. 597-Westbound, 10.52 a.m., to 

Smiths Falls only. 
No. 598-Eastbound, 6.04 p .m. 

from Smiths Falls, stops at all sta
tions. 

R. D. LEDGERWOOD, Agent. 

DAIRY RATION 
Now tllat Bonuses are being 

• paid on milk at the local plant, 

church with Mrs: Arnold Suffel 
in the chair, in the absence of the 
president. The worship service, 
centering . around the theme, 
·:Christ's Church in AngQla," was 
conducted by Mrs. Suffel, assisted 
by Mrs. Wallace Crowder . 

The study period w11s under the 
leadership of Mrs. Frank Barkley, 
assisted by Mrs. Crowder and Mrs. 
Dwight Baldwin, using the theme, 
"75th Anniversary in Angola," 
which is being joyfully celebrated 
in Bailundo, Africa, where the 

EVER WANT TO Gq TO A 

You'll find many a Boy Scout who does. He's 
longing to join thousands of fellow Scouts at 
the 8th W 9rld Jamboree to he held in August 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake. 

·But he may be disappointed. Tr~nsporta
tion, for instance, may be just too' great an 
expense. It is to help such a Scout that The 
Bank of Nova Scotia is co-operating wiLh 
The Boy Scout Association to ;ct up 50 all
expense-paid Jamboree Journeys for deserv-
ing Scouts. · 

Scouts are invited to write a short essay 
Qn the theme "Wha't It Means To Be A 
Scout." On the basis of tb.ese essays a total of 
50 winners will be selected in co-operation 
with the Boy Scout Association. The Bank of 
Nova Scotia will meet the costs of travel and 
of ten glorious days at the I amboree for 
these 50 lads. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia's Jamboree 
Journey Essay Contest is another example of 
the Bank's policy of working with Young 
Canada. The Ilank is their partner, as it is 
you.rs, in the great and many-sided enterprise 
of helping Canada grow_, 

PAGE SEVEN 

first Protestant missionary work . 
began. 

During the business period two 
letters of thanks were read from 
the • La chine Home and Overseas 
Relief for bales of clothing sent 
recently by the Auxiliary. ' 

, 

· After slapping him once between the shoulders to clear the wind- farmers can now well afford to 
pipe, place your hands on his shoulder bl•ades, your thumbs feed DAIRY RATION. We can 
touching, fingers pointing towards his feet. supply Dairy R!ltion at reasonable The BANK of NOYA. SCOTIA 

· 2- Rock forward, keeping your elbows straight until your arms are prices. 
nearly vertical, thereby exertin g a smooth, gentle, evenly increasing 
downward pressure on the patient's back. This requires 2½ sec-

onds. H h 
3-(a) Rock backward, releasing the pressure and allow your hands ug 

t o slide outward to grasp the patient's arms near the elbows. PHONE 431 
This requires I second. 

McMaster 
WINCHESTER 

• Your Partner in Helping Canada GrQUJ 

Entry forms are available to Scouts, eligible to go to the Jamboree, from the 

Boy Scouts Association, or your nearest Branch of The Danie: of Nova Scotia. 

(b) Continue backward motion, r,;;ising - his elbows off the ground 
and drawing them slightly towa r ds you until resistance is felt. This 
requires 2½ seconds. Allowing 1 second, return to the first posi-
tion, and repeat the entire move ment. 

Repeat these movements 8 to 9 times per minute until definite 
signs of life appear. (Pulse, colour, regular breathing, etc.) 

Continue assisting patient with Arm Raising and Lowering Move
ment only, adjusted to the rate of his own br eathing, 

READING THESE IN STRUCTIONS IS NOT ENOUGH! 

PRACTICE IS NEEDED! 

Space contributed in lhe · service of the community 
by John Labatt Limited. 

~ . . I 
50 million times a day ) 

:, J~r at home1 at work or on °f he way ,f 
. ~ : t--,, , ✓ .•' . , ~ ~ ·., 

·'.."" , , There's nothiJ}g like 3:~I 
I ' ~ :: \, ', ! :, .. ,,· 

~ . ~ i w 

I 

! 
I 
' 

Understand Hindustani? 
,l." PURE AND \ 

WHOLESOMI. •• \. .. 
Nature's own Bavots. '1 

I ,, 

Language is only one of the difficulties faced 

by Canadians who buy and sell in foreign markets~· 
Currencies, exchange and trade regulations

payments and ~ollections-market information 
-locating sales representatives abro_&d-all call for 
prompt, efficient handling over long distances. 

The ch~rtered banks are an essentifl part of thi's 
whole trade picture. Through their foreign 

branches, agents and representatives they provide 
permanent, on-the-spot contact in commercial 

centres around the world. 

Facilitating the flow of international trade 

is only part_ of the work carried on every day 

by the chartered banks of Canada. Your local 
branch is a convenient banking service-centre 

where you can obtain expert help on money 
matters large and small. .. 

' 

~ 

• 
Only a chartered bank offers a fnl/ 
range of banking ser11ices, including: 

• 
CURRENT ACCOUNTS SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

For individuals and companies , Keep your lmponant -papers 
who pay by cheque; yo~ can- and other valuables safe, yet 
celled cheques serve as receipts. readily accessible. 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

For building your home under 
the terms of the National 
Housing Act. 

BANKING BY MAIL 

Convenient, and saves dine. 
All your routine banking can 
be handled in this way. 

THE CHARTERED. BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY 
A.,horl1!HI lloltler of Coca-Cola under conlrad with Coca-Cola ltd. 

CORNWALL B-OTILING WORKS LIMITED 
113 Amelia- St. -. CORNWALL, ONT. 

"Colee" Is o registered t,ade m'!rk 

Phones 5690 and 5691 

6-5' 

2. BRIGHT, EVER-FRESH _
SPARKLE ••• 
distinctive taste. 

3. REFRESHES 
SO QUICKLY ••• 

' a welcome lift. 
/ 

I 

I 
I 

6 Bottle Carton 36t ( 1 
lac/11111-, fe,lend Juu l't,,, ,4/,#il :up.,.,,,-
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•• ·I!'••• :•:, ~!··•" ■ •1 ■ . • .,• • , ~, -• 1-1!•·• • ·• • '!1 1 PERSONAL NEWS 

. ·•.: DU;tf €.AN'S' S 10 RE: , i,, ~d M~ JohnAllffi, of s,rn-

PERSONAL NEWS: LOCAL GENERAL. rr========,=:::.:::. :::::±::;; .. _::;;,, ;}· ;:, A'.TTEN'.flON, •·F'ARIYIE~S•!'' DA,NCE 'EV~RY SAiURDAY I 

C Ollll. n ''·g'·,'' r': ..! . "<,:: Y".-: NIGHT AT "LIGHTHous:~" 
A Plowl~g Demo n·stration will be Dance under the stars or In tl}e 

, ■ · · , , ·, ·: 
1 

. : . · :1 : ' ( ,'. · ' • . ■ cuse, N . Y., were guests at the home 
, ■ PHONE 56 - : . ,,1 !1,~I ' • ;,(i : '" WJNC~STER,■ of Mr; and Mrs. Carl Rice on Mon -' 

day. 

■ ' · ■ Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Knapp, of 

Mrs . . R. r:. Boyc,'l, of Ottawa, spent 
Monday the guest of her brother, 
Mr. Edgar Craig, Mrs. Craig and 
Norma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marcy, of 
Fulton, N'. Y., spent Monday and 
Tuesday · visiting with <relatives in 
Winchester. On their return they 
we~e accompanied by Mrs. l\,larcy's 
daughter, Mrs. Doug, Ang1is and 
son, J immie, who will spend a 
week in Fulton. 

We are sorry to report. that Mr, 
Fred Mulloy is . a patient in the 
Veterans' Pavilion at the Ottawa 
Civic Hospital. All will wish him 
a speedy and complete recovery. 
Observes 81st Birthday 

, h,eld on· th~ far.m_ of Eldon RiddeJI, ., pop1,1lar ,pavi1101;1 at the "Ligh.1'-
4 miles West of Winchester, on house" on the Rideau every Sat'#"-

E t .. , ' June 28th, at 1 p.m. sharp, b.y• <ttfe , ctat"~n,1[1:(li't':. ,. Clif1 Wilkes aird ,s . ven ·s Jo hn Deere Plow Co. Everybody .orchestr1'. . .. F.ree . \!/lrjti1,&; ,, ~oabijg 

. - · . ::w:;:;e;lc;o;;m;e;;·,;;;, ;;;;;;;;' ;. ,; .. ;;;\~;;;;;;::;;::;;;~' '::;;5::;;c.;;:;::;;an;;;·~;·~· s;;;'w;;' i::;;rn;;m;' ·;;;ih::;;g::;;;fa::;;cglJ~it;gle;· s;;.g
1

•,g;,
1

~;;;~?;;;-t;fic 1: : ,-·'8UJBPl~tJime Specials : EEE:0~£~i:~~ ,;;~•,,~: Congratulations are extended to ;: · ' ·• •'"' ' '· '' ' ' 
a well-known retired business man ROYALS SOFTBALL GiMES AT. '· 1 

• 1 ..,1_, ,I 1, M\r. Harry Hogaboam, of Three 
<: ■ 1 '"·l; . , · • , , ■ Rivers, Que., is spending some time 

of Winchester, Mr. James Utman, 100 CL 
who to- day, Thursday, June 23rd, U.B PARK 
is observing his 81st bir thday. His June 

H. ,; W.ALGATE 
ot10MET1dsT 

1 ■:' · 'THURSDAY; J"NE 23rd . to , THURSDAY, .JUNE,,30th i \■ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
' ■ · f , · '•' B.elway and family, of Mountain . 

many friends join in wishing him 27-Will:iamsburg at Winchester. • 166 _Siparks St,, Suite 406, Ortitruwa, Onrt. 
a happy birthday. 28-Heckston at Wincnester. ~ In Attenda~ce at ' ' In Aittendance at 

■ Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Woods and 
■ · WATER GLASS E's :- Brightly· decorated, ·s -oz. size\ 6 · patterns 10c ■ Mr. Donald Woods aftended the 
■ , , . , ■ Russell-Hammond wedding in St. 

Congratulations to Miss Donalda 
M;orrison who graduated on Friday1 
June 17th, from the Qntario Hos
pital, Brockville. Miss Morrisoq 
won the award for . Professional 
Development. Her parents, • grand
parents, other relatives and some 
fdends attended. On Thursday 
afternoon Mrs·. Arthur 1\forrison at 
tended a mother and daughter tea 
held· in the reception room at the 
nurses' residence. 

Late Henry Wyatt. A. W. Davidson's, Winchester P, J. Gilroy's, , Chesterville 
In his 68th _year, Mr. Henry Wyatt Thu rsday, June 23rd Thursday, June 30th 

of Vernon passed away suddenly STRAWBERRY AND ICE CREAM . . . For Appointment Call 75. For Appointment Call 3·55. 
JU ICE GLASSES, Decorated : · ..... ....... ..... ... .. ... . ... ., 9c each ■ George Un'ited Church, Toronto, 

■ •, .,,. · , · · f . , .. · , • recently. 
■ WATER. SETS- Large Ffrt~her with ic~ lip\ 6 Matchi,ng ■ Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tribe, for-
■ G lasses, 6 Modern Desig.ns .. Pcr Set ,··i;:~; · '••······· ·······:·$1,75 ■. merly Blanche Trickey Torrence, 

· 
1 

-' · 1 -· • • , :~ • · o.l' Vancouvel', B . C., and Mrs. A. 
■ JUICE SETS-.-Orange and Floral Des1gl'), P itcher"' 6 G lasses, $1.25 ■ Trickey, of Ottawa, recently spent 
■ .; ■ a day renewing acquaintances in 

JU ICE SETS-Clear Glass, Modern Sh,ipe, cut in Grape De- Winchester. 
■ sign. Pitcher and 7 Glasses .'. : , . . ........ , .' . . .. , ............... $1.60. • . -,. . ' . ' ·. . ■ 

■ JUICE GLASSES- Pl'ain G las_s, Ribbed . . · ... · .. .. ..... .. ..... 5c each ■ 

. ■ WATER PITCHER-Clear Glass with pressed.I Swan Desig.n . .. .. 75c ■ 
I • • ■ CUT GLASS . WATER TUMBLERS-Regular 35c, Special. ... . 25c Ill 

········~············-··· 

Mr. ,and Mrs. W. J, Stewart and 
Miss Christine Stewart mq,tored to 
Toronto last week-end. Miss 
Stewart remained to enroll at the 
College of Education in the Sum
mer Course for secondary teachers. 

MR. AND MRS. J. L. DIXON WILL 
BE "AT HOME" . ON 40th 

, WEDDING ,!1,NNIVERSARY 

On the occasion of their 40th 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Johnston 
entertained on Sunday evening; 
the occasion being Father's Day 
an<l Mrs. Johnston's birthday, the 
following: Mr. and Mrs». Dalton 
Robinson, Lester, Stena and Lyle ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Robinson and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Moore and family; Mr. Roy John
ston; Mu:. and Mrs, Victor Johnston 
and family; Mr. and M rs. Vincent 
Steele, John and Sharon. 

·fLIES · IN YOUR HOUSE? Wedding Anniversary, which they , S IXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

Use The New 
ODORLES_S fl Y CHARMER 

Newest gnd Latest Effective Fly Killer 

For Use In ~J~ Home 

COMPLETE QUTFIT - $1.98 REFILLS - 98c 

will observe next Thursday, June The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
30!h, Mr. and _Mrs. J;, L. Dixo,~; of Charles S. Hanes ·have pleasure in 
Wmches.ter, will be At Home to' announcing the Sixtieth Anniver
tbe1r fnends and guests f-ron;i 3.00 sary of their parents' marriage on 
!,O 5.00 p.m .. and 7.00 to 9.00 o clock June 26th, 1955. They will be a t 
.m the evening. their home in Aultsv.ille t o rela

Theatre, Ches_terville 

tives, friends and neighbours on 
Saturday, June 25th, 1955, from 
3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

"AT HOME" TO FRIENDS 

on Monday, June 20th. He ~as SOCIAL _ 
married to the former Margaret 
Sears. Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday frorh his late resi, 
dence t o SpringhiJJ Cemetery. 
Engagement Announced. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Campbell 
MacDonald · annow1ce the engage
ment of their daughter, Phyllis 
Isabelle, to Mr . Ronald Gordon 
Workman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Workman. Marriage to take 
place at 2.30 o'clock on Satul"day, 
July, 23rd, .in Winchester Baptist 
Church. 
Engagement Announced. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Declare, 
of Mountain, announce •th e en
gagement of their daughter, Helen 
Gertrude, of Prescott, to Arthur 
Dales; son of Mr. and Mrs. A . S. 
Wood, 39 Bethune St., Brockville. 
The marriage will take place on 
Saturday, July 16th, 1955, at two 
P..m . in St. P aul 's United Church, 
il'rescott. · 
Engagement Announced. 

The en_gagement is announced of 
Joan Wylie, daughter of M1·s. Lloyd 
Moffatt and the ],at e Mr. Moffatt, of 
Carleton Place, to Gerald Andrew 
Fawcett, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fawcett, of Winchester. The mar
riage will take place on Saturday, 
Ju ly 23rd, at two o'clock in St: An
drew's P resbyterian Church, Car
leton Place. 

A Strawbep-y and Ice' Cream 
Social will be held in the Vancamp 
United Church on Tuesday, June 
28th. Social will include good pro
gram. Admission 50c and 35c. 

5p 

Don't forget the Dance Recital, 
June 29th, in the Wincl)ester Are na. 
Bigger and better t han last year! 

4-5c 

ORMOND CEMETERY 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

The Annual Memorial Service of 
Ormond Cemetery will be held on 
Sunday, July 3rd, starting at s'.oo 
p.m. in the evening at the 
Cemetery. Special music and guest 
speaker. 5-6p 

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT SOUTH 
GOWER CEMETERY 

The 28th Annual Decoration Ser 
vice will be held at South Gower 
Cemetery on Sunday, July 3, 1955, 
at 2.30 p.m, Pastor John Brush of 
the South Mountain Presbyterian 
Church will be the spcak,er. A 'cor
d ial invitation is ' extended to 
everyo~e to attend thi~ service. 

Phone 34 J. F. Smith Drug Co. Ltd. 'Phone 34 

Friday and Saturday, June 24-25 
'"POWDER RIVER" . 

In Technicolor. Every bli~tering 
emotion that ever blasted the West 
thunders across the screen. See 
the West explode in · all its fury, 
wild as an untamed river. WHh 
Rory Calhoun, Corinne Calvet and 
Cameron Mitchell. . · 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rodney, of 
Edwards, will be at home to their 
't'e1atives, friends and neighbours 
on the occasion of their 45th Wed
ding Anniversary on Sa turday, July 
2nd, 1955, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
at the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Watsqn, .1474 Tedder Ave., R ideau 

Wm. McIntyre, Chairman. 
H. T . Graha m, Sec .-Treas. MR. AND MRS. BURTON -BECK- 5-6c 

STED, SR., HONOURED ON 25th 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MEMORIAL SERVICE AT MAPLE 

G. H. LaROSE, Pbm.B. WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Food Specials 
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BUTTER 
JERSEY .· MILK 
SN~·K, Canned Meat 
CERIO 
RUBBER RINGS 

-. 

• 

-

59c lb. 
15c qt. 

35c 
27c 

3-25c 
Shoulder Roast Beef or Stew - 35c 
PEAMEAL COTTAGE· ~o}~r 49c lb. 
RINDLESS BACON • - . 58c lb. 

I , 

SAVE- RENALDO 'MILK CAPS AND WIN A 
BICYCLE ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

See our window for l)articulars. Also sold at
Elliott's, Winchester, and Auldon Ennis, South· 
J.v.[oqntain, 

'

,H•,. , ••. •. ,;~, •~ ::ff ~J'\!'N I. ~ •• W/ ; ''W 
~ = ,· l "-!I'', ,_;;.., ~• 

Mon., Tues., Wed., June 27-28-29 
"BR I GA-DOON" 

In Cinemascope. The great 
Broadway Stage Musical Hit is 
on the screen. You are seeing .it 
from a front row seat the Musical 
that held .Broadway spellbound. 
With Gene Kelly, Cyd Charrise and 
Van Johnson. 

Park; Ottawa. · 

On Tuesday evening, June 14th, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Becksted, Sr., 
were pleasantly surprised when 
friends and relative$ gathered_ at 

--------------. their home to celebrate their 25th 
, Wedding Anniversary. The occa-Medical Notice! . sion was also t o mark the 4'/th 

\1/inchester Doctors request 
that patients confine calls 

on Wednesday to 

urgent ones only. 

DOCTOR ON CALL FOR 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th 

.I anniversary of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Darling, J°une 10th. · , ' 

Congratulations and best wishes 
were extended to · the honoured 
couples. Cards and a · social even
ing were enjoyed until 11 o'clock 
when Mr, and Mrs. Becksted were 
called to the floor and Mrs. Richard 

, Kirkwood pinn.ed a corsage on her 
mother, Mrs. Willis Darling read 
an address from a bride's book 
~hich she had very artistically de-

Foto Night-Canada's Biggest 
Cash Offer Attraction at the 
Community Theatre every Wed· 
nesday. 

DR. H. GERALD BARTON I 
signed, and Mr. Burton Becksted, 
J r., presented th em with a Silver 
Tea Service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Becksted thanked 
their friends and relatives and all 
joined in singing "For They Are 
Jolly Good Fellows," 

■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 

() {) () 

Arena . . 
Monday Evening, June . 27th 

WWVA WHEELING, WEST VIRGINIA, 
WORLD'S ORIGINAL JAMBOREE 

PRESENTS 

Wilma -Lee & Stoney Cooper 
AND THE 

CLINCH MOUNTAIN CLAN 
(Stars of · Columb ia Recordings) 

■ L unch was served from a table 
■ centred with a large cake decor

ated for the occasion 1:,,y Mrs. Rich-
■ ard Kirkwood. . _. 
■ On June 14th, 1930, Burton A. 

~ecksted and Ruth E. M. Darling 
■ were married in Massena, N . Y., by 
■ Rev. Malcolm K. Burton, pastor of 

the Congregational Church. 
■ 

•• Their family includes: Burton, 
Jr., farming at O,rchardside; Mrs. 

■ Richard Kirkwood (Shirley), of 
Inkerman; Carl, at home, and Gor-

■ don attending, High School. They 
■ also have four grandchildren, Neil 

and Debra Becksted, Judith and 
■ David Kirkwood. 

• 
■ 
• ■ 

RIDGE CEMETERY 

The Annual Memorial Service of 
the Maple Ridge Cemetery will be 
held on Sunday, June 26th; at 2.30 
p.m., with Rev. Fred Miller, of 
Chesterville Presbyterian Church, 
as guest speaker, and his choir will 
furnish the music. In the event of 
wet weather, the service will be 
held on the foliowing Sunday. 

J. Howard Fulton, President. 

4-5c Aura Hutt, Sec'y-Treas. 

WINCHESTER 
ARENA 

CALENDAR OF COMING 

EVENTS 

Big Western Show, June 27th. 

Dance Recital, June 29th. 

CURL ING CLUB JAMBOREE 

Date t o be anno unced . 

TRADE FAIR-Sept. 28-29-30. 

Watch this calendar each week 

for events in Wihch~ster Arena. 

• 
■ . ON STAGE IN PERSON 

■ ■ 
■ ■ 

• Show-Time 8.30 p.m. Gee It's · Hot ■ • 

• • • • • 
II 

• • • 
■ Advance Sale Tickets $1J)O. Door Admission $1 . .25; Children 50c. 

Sponsored by . Winchester Rink Company. 

I 

II 

-Looking 
For 

A Good 
Used Car? 

We probably have the very kind you are 

looking for and at a price you can afford 

to pay. Our large stock of Used , Cars in~ 

elude all Makes and ;Models, and all "?-'riple 

Check" and "0.K." Used Cars and Trucks 

are mechanically sound and carry warran

ties that no other used cars offer. Drop in 

and take advantage of the bargains being 

offered during our Celel;>rity Sale . 
• 

,' 

i\\OUS 
(j'-~ TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 

REY·NOl:.DS' MEAT MARKET 
WINCHESTER, ONT. 

...-..< () () () () () •• 
■ 

1NORMAN BLACKLER~ 
Everybody -Agrees, it sure is 

/ hot. AND Everybody Agrees 

that for Cooler Summer Clothes 

Shop at 

: MELVIN MOTORS Ltd. 
T7LEPBONE 85 

__ _:;_ _______________________ _ 
' ,, . ~ ... .~ - ,, ' ' ' ' 

~~ .. ' ' 

Lo,w Cost Solution to Crowded Living 

ADD 
·A' 

R.OOM 
You can ea·sily transform that "fair weather'' porch 

or .breezeway into an extra room for full-time use. Think 
what it would mean in comfort and pleasure for your fam
ily to have a den or study, playroorµ, or another bedroom! 

CEILING TILES 

WALLBOARDS Frames and Sash made 

·. • GYPSUM l WINDOWS 

Acoustical, ½x12xl2", 
Painted, 22c. sq. ft. , Plain 16"xS' per ' to your specifications. 

D t . , ,, 12 12,, sheet, 70~. , 1 . As illustmted above-
ecora 1ve, , ~2x x . 

6
,, ,

3
, ' 

Primed, llc sq. ft. Knotty Pme, l x ' size 7'13/s"x4'9¾" out
per ·sheet; $1.35. , , ' , 

Str iated, lB"xS',, per ~1d,e, frame .measure-
sheet, $1.98. meµt~ . Unit, $61.07. ,, 

H. S. LANNIN ·LIMl'TED 
WINCHEST;EiR, ONT. - · , Phone 48W. · 

• • 
■ 

General Motors Cars and Trucks 
,I ' 'J 

Your Exclusive "Triple Check" OK Used Car and Truck 

HARDWARE -SHOES -DRY GOODS : 
MORGAN'S 

■ 
■ 

Dealer for Eastern Ontario ' · · 

TELEPHONE 113 WINCHESTER, ONT~ 

Phone 135 Winchester 
• 

''Sismans" WORK BOOTS SB.OD 
Men's Brown Oil Tanned Work Boots with 

'' Goody'ear ,V elt" consti~uctfon. 100% proof against 
barnyard acids. . 18-gauge cork aud rubber soles. 
Sizes. 6 to 10. · 

G. W .G. OVERALLS · and 
PANT OVERALLS 

Foolproof pockets. Every size in stock. 

$4.95 lo $6.25 

Sanforized WORK SHIRTS 52.69 
Sizes 15 to 17. 

HORSE f ORK ROPE- 45c lb. 
One lb. equals 4.5 feet (approximately) . 

C.C.M. -BICYCLES , $51.95 up 
JUVENILES FROM $49.95. 

' Don't buy any Bicycle until you ba~e bad-the 
advantage of C.O.M. explained to' you. No obliga
tion to buy, of course. 

. Jr I I I I I I I I I" I Ill I ,4T II II;, 

" The Home 9f 
Quality Brands" 

PHONE 326 
WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Open Evenings Until 9.30-Later By Appointment. 

Woods' Hardware 
Ke es' CASH Store PHONE 109 • • . Winchester, Ont, 

y .-JU_N_E _~o-5n!~-eof-- W-E-D-D1-NG-S 
.Davy Crocket . A FEw wEnD1NG AND-sHowER GIFT 

Necklets, Belts, Hats . and Jewellery 

New Silk HEADSOUARES • • 79c 
Ladies' WHITE HATS and CAPS 
TIN PICNIC HAMPERS 

- "79c 
$2.lS 

28 in. WIRE-SCREENING ,. 

Boy~' SHIRTS an~ SHORTS • 
Girls' BATHING CAPS 
Boys' SWIM TRUNKS 

75c yard 
49c each 

69c 
$1. 79 

J. -H~ KEYES 
'l'ELEPBONE 16 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

; 

SUGGESTIONS 

G. E. Automatic Toasters, Proctor Automatic 
Toasters, San;dwich & Waffle Iron, J\_utomatic GE 
Irons, G.E. Steam I:r-ons, ·steel Adjustable Ironing 
Boards, New White Lifetime Guaranteed Oven
ware; Plastic Bread Boxe:'3 and · Cannister Sets, 
Electric Coffee P er~s, Pyrex Qoffee . Perks and 
Tea Pots; · Radios, El~ctric Fans; Carving Sets, · · 
Kitchen Gadgets, Bathroom Scales, Clothes Ham
pers, Kitchen ~namel Tables, Step Stopls, etc. 

', ~ re "• ' r , . . • 

SPECIAL ·WHILE THEY LAST 

With every·$f69.00 G.E. WaI;her, orie-$16.50' Daily 
Dipper ~,E~ (for th.a.t s_;np:11.~~ilywp;s~iµg). ,.·,t, 

• ',' ,S{:l.V'eS Water and·Time. .•' ' 10 
,, ' i'i. ,· ., ~ 

. . 
. ' 1 • . . • ,-

your Val~ed Patronage Solicited. 

f 

-
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